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NINTH YEAR COLORADO, MITCHELL COUNTY TEX A S, FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1914. W hipkey P rin tin g  Company.

Dr. Haggard
V . S. D.
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D E N T A L  W O R K

Ulcerated Teeth, Blinds 
and Caps

If y o u r /h o r s e  s lo b b e rs  o r  holds  
his h ea d  o n e -s id e d  w h e n  e a t in g ,
I w il l  s h o w  y o u  his t ro u b le .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
W ILL  BE AT

W .M . Cooper’s Blacksmith Shop
JULY 15, 16, 17 and 18

SHORT HORNS HAVE 
STREAK OF BAD LUCK

l o o s e  i n  u p  e « a  m u s  t o  a b i -
I .KM \\1> i ' l l  REE TO BAIKB.

Had Won 01 and Lo^t li and Tied One 
Out ol Seu-nteeii  Uaines l’la j f d  

Had Had Lack Ibis  Meek.

Tin; Colorado boys are excusable to 
; sonic extent from tlm fact lit.at this 
¡clones six series of three games each, 
in i onset utive playing -three weeks . 

¡of hard work. Most of the hoys lu \e  
¡regular jobs here in town, and work 
every day until time l > go to tl r ball 

¡ground. They were about fagged out 
■ and need a rest badly. Manager Scott; 
says after he rests them up a few days 

¡ami probably makes some minor
¡changes in the line up, he will !>■
| ready for all comers, as he thinks the 
¡bad run of luck is now broke:, and
¡that he will win bark the plu‘ : .t: his 
average.

The standing of the team now e 
Opponent Played-Won-Ixtst

| Hig Srings ........................ 6 a

I

1
game) G

The last three days ol last week the 
Short Horns went to Vblleue in a ser
ies of th tee games.

The tirst day’s game was a good.one, 
both teams playing good ball, but the ; uoraino 
Hankers seemed to Ii3 the best s 1 uk- ! riaird (tied one 
gers and tilled up a score of live to Weatherford

¡Colorado's two. ¡Cuthhert ........
j Th# second day was about such a Anson 
game as the tirst. Abilene winning by | Abilene 

!a score of five to three | Total
The third game was an easier victory ; ___

for the Hankers than the others. T h e | |  <j^|^ 0( ”|'!
j score bring 7-3 in theii favor. j ____

The attendance on these gams was j Judge Thomas L.. Hlanton's versatit- 
; vry light in fact the gate receipts did ity in misrepresentation probably 
¡not pay the exjienses. Abilene may be ¡reached its acme Monday night over in 
a good town for some things, but it \ W estbrook. A good sized audience was 
seems that when it comes to support- present, and after, screaming his usual 

ling the national game, they shy at a tuado against Judge Smith, he ap-

13

VOI MAY HE NEXT!

35c gate fee. in our first game with 
Baird the gate receipts were larger 
than all three days in Abilene.

Tlie Colorado boys were badly handi-

proached toward a man in the audience, j 
stamped his foot vigorously, threw' 
down his index finger into the man's 
fac e, and yelled "There sits Lester Ma- ■ 

capped in the Abilene games by the |jo rs  of Midland, the man who wrote
umpire who gave all doubtful decisions | those aw ful misrepresentations about 
in favoj of his home team, and some ¡me in the Midland Reporter—there he
that were 
instance's

not so ( lose In numerous is! Ah. Mr. Majors. I forgive you—-I for-
th Colorado lioys were give you '"  and then he went on to de-1

TOO COM» K01i
SPINELESS < U IT S

Colorado Record
1 noticed in the Record that you sug 

gest planting tti 
your locality

Kindly permit mo

PERMITS OF LV.W»
SALOONS TO EXPIRE

AUSTIN. Texas, June. On July 10
pineless cactus in the liquor ‘permits of 2.500 of the 

500 saloons now operating in 
to say a few will expire according to 1 K. Hartselll 

words concerning the spinless cactus < hief liquor ix rmit clerk in the ccii- 
1 have made a teit or the matter lie-' irolier s department. In order to avoid 
in Arizona, and my belief is that it a hiatus among the saloonkeepers over 
will only thrive in a country where the the state. Mr Hartsell has been urging 
temperature rarely ever drops below these retail liquor dealers to send in 
freezing This is a milder climate their applications for renewals at om < 
than Mitchell county and the winters As a r 
are too cold for it. My plants made mils have already been renewed 
a good grow tti the first year. I gave I ou tsell sa> s (a lt w here there a: e 
th.trt plenty of water and some of no protests and where the app'h ants
them grew as many as 7 and 8 leaves for renew al have < ompliod with ever;,
but soon froze down to the ground a t - , piovision of the law. the permits are 
ter winter set in Tiny came out In being renewed There are a numbei 
the spring and made a very good that are being held up for action by
growth the second year but that winter < ontroller l«uie, w ho will be back from
finished them. his campaign trip on June 28.

K C Cullen. Those saloons whose applications for 
Mc.Neal, Ariz renewal of permits have been held ti| 

__________  — — and are not renewed by July 10

plainly discriminated against. Even scribe all this man had done against 
some of Abilene s fans, who saw all ¡him. The man was somewhat abasli- 
threo games, admitted that the u m p ir -ed  and taken back but the crowd con
ing was "rotten ' Hilt the Short Horns eluded that his uneasiness was to be ex- 
are in the game for the sport, as well | pected. after all tie had done against 
as

M ilw a u k e e
R o w  B i n d e r s

ARE THE BEST

MILWAUKEE
MILWAUKEE
MILWAUKEE

A twine saver.
Easily adjusted.
A light draft machine.

MILWAUKEE Bundles tied in center. 
MILWAUKEE Side knives easily rem oved. 
MILWAUKEE saves you time, money, w orry

A full car load at the lowest possi
ble prices

A L S O  B IN D E R  TW INE
See Us Before You. Buy

Colorado Mercantile Company
what can lie fairly made out of it, ¡Judge Rlanton Twice during his No improvement gives such draw-

Hlanton denounced the Ii,lK P,,WHr to tlie advantages of a
own as an abundance of good shade

T e x a s  iand like all true siiortsmen who love speech Judge
tlie g a m e ,  c an take defeat with as good |man as "Majors." The audience dis
grac e as any of them Hut all games j bursed, none the wiser as to tlie man's ani* particularly is this true of
should tie "played fair" and let the | idenlty, depending, of course, on the " ,8t Texas. A few years ago, Tem-
victorv or defeat lie untainted by the word of tins Champion of Truth. Judge i '1'* was *'*tle moie than a bald spot
umpire's loyalty to tiis home team. Thomas 1* Itlanton. ¡<m **le l,rair 'es of Hell county. Today

Ni cer lias there a team played on the The following. Tuesday last. Judge '8 a ver*ta *do forest city, with ave-
('oloi ado diamond, who had any ki( k Hlanton ran across the man at l/iraine, !nU1’8 'died with beautiful shade trees.

,iK ,, [.ir>. number of the p e r - < (lining about our ump.i cing And the in the presence of a large c row d in
Record holies that our good reputa- front of the hank th e r \  he approached j
lion mi tins line shall be sustained the man and sand "How do you do Mr /.ens of these towns took special pride
throughout the . - . i sm  And i f  the Majors." and extended His hand . to the 1,1 ,hclr a“d a8 a result,
Abilene team lias the nerve to come surprise of those present, the man look-j ' ' u 1 *' ar,> n<> *"0 towns in
up and play a series here, we will be ed Blanton in the eye. spurned his ' ,X,IK The sliado trees on a vacant

f a i r  with them as h a v e  been hand, and in a most gentlemanly man- enhance its 'a lu e  two fold,
per said "My nonii is not Majors, sir; an<* k*'es it readier sale. The growth 
I have never been in Midland in my | 
life; I sat at Westbrook last night and* 
listened to you doeolv» those good peo-|

sumo is true of Clarendon. Both 
municipal governments and citl-

.1 ru tili ■ HE A N TON ’S
VENOMOUS TIRADE.

In \\ liirli lie Attempts to Answer 
Congressman tV. I t  Smith of 

Colorado

as
w ith all othrs.

The boys came homo Sunday morn
ing. and met Baird Monday in the hist 
of a series of three games

That Baird had a hunch of hard hi. 
will ters wa8 plainly shown when they

The new painting of Undo Joe Can- he compelled to close their places of lino<* U1‘ for business, 
non In the capltol Is not at all lifelike business until the permit is granted They hit out the ball in fine 
It hasn't a cigar In Its mouth. \ -----------------------

_______________  How would it do to get up a joint first inning, but Colorado did the saiuelly tried to talk the man into being Mr

sham
in the first game, scoring three in th e , dressing down

vigorous condition of the shade 
trees in and around Colorado this 
year, has demonstrated what can be 

p ie  overthere in denouncing me as a ' ,*ono *n beautifying the town and the 
man who had written falsehoods about Ihome8 ot the community. Those who 
von", and. from all reports, this have «,lanted- watered and nourished 
stranger gave Blanton a thorough thelr 8hado trees through the past un-

Judge Blanton actual- favorable yeiirs. are now enjoying the

The United States mails have just 
been befouled by as vile a docu
ment as was ever produced. We have 
before us Judge Thomas L. Blanton's 
latest appeal to the voters of the dis
trict. Being a candidate desUious of 
defeating one. Smith, It would seem 
that the quarrel, if any, would be be
tween the two contending candiatee. 
But the first iiortion of the aforesaid 
document ig devoted to as lo wand vic
ious besmirching of the characters of 
men who are his neighbors In Abilene, 
as could be imagined. None are sp ar
ed; tho chief executive of the city of 
Abilene Is made the object of his ve
nomous pen. because he is supporting 
Smith, the chief executive of Taylor

FOR SALB—One mare and a single 
buggy.—See or phone I*. E. Allmond.

debate between Henry Savage len d e r  them, scoring three in their first. Majors of Midland'

| true luxury of taking their base u n -! county comes In for his share, for 
Finally realizing' <ler the,r own vine and figurative fig j the samo reason; and the names of

and Theodore Roosevelt’
I

Government
Approved

M AIL BOXES
Call and leave

vom order i» to r

your M ail 13ox

and we w ill put

your nam e on it.

W inn £? Payne

In the third both teams sixired one his predicament—Blanton swelled up 
each, after which Colorado was stmt and said defiantly "Well, a man told 
(iut„ while Baird marked up three me you were Majors of Midland!" And,

tree, the admiration and envy of those ; other prominent citizens In Abilene are
too lazy or Indifferent to the comforts 
and pleasures of life, to beautify their 
own homes.

JAKE’S RESTAURANT CLOSED

more. Making the soore 7-3. Colorado in justice to Judge Blanton, we will 
lost this game when Baxter, who was sav that he apologized to the gentle- 
in the box. threw the ball away on man for culling him Mejors—but not 
first, and let in two scocps. Very few ¡for denouncing him as the man who 
errors were made In this game, as al-,had written the articles; and in his 
most every score was earned by good ¡usual way, Judge Blanton unlimbered 
clean hits and several pretty plays his prolific supply of soft soap and,
were made. The features of Mis | told the man he knew he was a better 1 oat*on’ w*1*c*1 wl"  bo devoted to fish- 
game was Hugh’s catching and right- man than Majors, anyway! Tho man 
fielder Dobbs' playing. Ho got eight then asked Judge Blanton if he was 
flies, and went to first base every time going back over to Westbrook to retract 
he went to bat. except once when he bis misrepresentations to which Blan-1 
was caught out on a foul.. ion made no reply. 'gone two months, ani. on his return,

The second day' game was one of Reader, do you grasp tlie significance before opening his restaurant for the 
the "rottenest" affairs of tho .icason of this? We will, for charity's sake. â " iun business, he will thorough- 
lioth teams wero "punk," and it look- admit that a man did tell Blanton that ' enovate the premises from top to 
ed like everybody^on the grounds i imM the gentleman in question was l i s t e r ' an<* °Aberw|so mako the place
do nothing but make errors Bai i Majors, of Midland; let's admit it. Now. 1 oz-v a,l(  ̂ inviting. (-10c

'made almost as many as Colonel >. 'f would you or any other sane, norm al1
that were possible, but won out easily man publicly denounce n stranger M A( ()—(. on tracts for the construe-
l>y their superior hitting. All 'hat is whom one single man pointed out t o ,!*on 1,0 ni**eB P'*I*IIc roads were
necessary to sav of this game is that von as being a certain Idividnal

Agreeably to his usual habit, Jake 
Maurer closed his restaurant this 
week and will take & well earned va
cation, wt 

ling, when fishing is good; hunting 
! when hunting is in order and no vio
la t io n  of law. and simply resting the 
¡balance of the tme. He expects to be 
¡gone two months

the score was 14-9 in favor of ubi you stamp foot and fling
¡awarded this week. This entails an 
¡expenditure of $801,271.43

(Colorado's battery, Riggs and Hughes, your finger in the man's face and <le-|
did some good work, but. could not notinco him? But—remember—this 
win against such odds. If they had was Thomas L. Blanton—This is the 
been supported like Baxter was the 'man who said Judge Smith did not de- 

jday before this game would have gone liver his speech In Congress; this Is ja crate 
to tho Short Horns. the man who said tha‘ the Powells, of

| The third game was also punk. The Baird, had named a Postmaster to 
| local bovs started off liko they wero appointed at Baird in 1916; this is 
¡going to play ball, scoring three iu the the individual who said an ex-Cotifed- 
i second and two In the third. But the c r a te  soldier had been ruthlessly turn- 
visitors broke over in tho fourth and ♦ d down by Judge Smith at Haskell— 
gradually drew up until they had tied BECAUSE A MAN TOM) HIM SO! 
the score, and on an error of catcher As we starteyj out to say. you may 
on throw to first two irotted over the he next—no man in a Blanton audience 

¡home plate. After this Col >ra,l) did is safe from attack.
not recover, and the game finally went .. ____________

|to tho visitors bv 9 to 6. WANTED—HORSES TO PASTURE
The only feature of this game worth I can pasture 15 to 20 head of hors- 

mentloning was the home run of Elner es Good grass and water. See J. R. 
Crawford in the seventh. 'HASTINGS. tf.

Baird left Wednesday night for Big -----------------------
Springs, where they have a seiies of It is easier to apologize to a big man 
three games Than a little one

J ACK SON VI I^LE—Fou rteen ca rload s 
of tomatoes were sold at public auc
tion this week, bringing 85 to 95 cents

Their fickleness is what makes some 
girls Interesting.

dragged in for discussion Then aa 
a pretense to fulfill the solemn prom-. 
Iso which he (Blanton) made to the 
voters to prove everyone of the thlnga 
which Judge Smith said were misrep
resentations, be proceeds to pull the 
wool over the eyes of the voters by 
an entangled tirade of evasive argu
ment, not a single word of which la 
even a pretension of refuting Smith’s 
twelve charges of misrepresentation.

Judge Blanton has requested the 
voters to go to the polls and vote 
aaginst him if he did not make good 
his charges against Smith. There is 
no question as to tho outcome of the 
Congressional race on July 25.—West 
Texas News.

CORSICANA—Seventy miles of road 
wilt bo constructed wlthing the next
two months

ROBSTOWN—Netting farmers 1,- 
050. a carload of roasting ears con
taining 20.000 pounds of corn has just 
been shipped to Kansas City.

QUANAH—A $20,000 extension 
water mains has been ordered.

In h's book “busting 'em" Ty Cobb 
hats about 160.

W ood! W ood! W ood!
All kinds of good dry oak wood for 

sale in fifty cord lots or over,

$ 2 . 8 5
f. o. b. Mangum, Texas

J .  H . D Y E R
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IkITT TO DI880LYE BC81NK88
MUM’S ASSOCI ATI«

!ii Corporation« are  M aie Dcfendani
SHORT co rn s K.

part ment will respon.l to hurry call« The Ptf,h Annual FarmerB sh o i t
and men .hall turn with fanev fond to C'0,,rB<' Wl11 be held at <he Agricultural

, , .. . and Mechanical College of Texas, Julvtunes when polo wasn t knowi^ * ^ J •
20th to 25th, inclusive. The Course

They did not lie u then inydears will be preceded by the P a r  mers’ ln-
They diti not lick us then my dears. stiline. July 17th. i 8th and 19th, 1911.

A far as anybody knows.
Hut quit the battlefield in tears 

And sometimes bleeding at the nose.
G. Washington alone made six 

Or seven goals and I ja fey ette 
Great Ceasars Ghost, what telling 

licks
He gave them in the final set 
And scooted for the other side.

We laid them out day after day • 
rn t i l  so many of them died 

They threw their billycocks away 
And Scot ted for the other side.

-,

Character of Work
II the fern 

- try  can get tl 
the  crop, the 
ltjr they bevi 
two c ro p , on 
«scellent sei 
on t end wï 
produce goo 
lug  the potei 
prom inent ft 

“We wan 
ground In a 
th a t will at 
th a t la elmo 
▲uguet.

“Cane bei 
the peat fe 
tem pt was i 
but It has 1 

"T h i. yei 
and good sc 
T here bat 
(eterita, an 
It to be on 
able, csops 
the firs t o 
I t  Is espec 
In tummei

July owes its name to one of the
most dramatic incidents in history.. Af
ter  getting the tolls repeal bill through 
the Roman Senate, Caesar insisted up
on keeping the body in session until 
it did something about the trusts. The 
Senate had been in continuous session 
for tnore than a year, almost every 
plank in the platform had been religi
ously kept, and many of the Senators 
had already given up their chautauqua 
work for one summer. The fact that 
Mark Antony. Caesar’s Secretary of 
State, was doing his Chautauqua work 
on the side, which the Senators could 
not do, added bitterness to impatience. 
Caesar charged some of the Senators 
with joining in a business conspiracy 
to save trusts. He said he had receiv
ed thousands of letters from business 
men saving that unless they had peace 
and quiet for awhile everything would 
collapse. He accoused Brutus, (.’asms 
and others of the opposition ¡'.arty of 
having inspired these letters, ami an
nounced his determination to keep the 
Senate at work until it pass.-d the 
trus t  bill, if it took all sumti • r. The 
next morning while passing from t ic  
White House to the Senate t ’hambet 
he was set upon by C isms and llru'u- 
and some of their associates, and as
sassinated. Thus pcri.hod 11 , g.-r.it- 
est reformer the world had known 
up to that time, a soldier, siab-un;,:. 
and author H< had • !> i i • war in 
Gaul by dividing tl .• <«m-.tr.. into
three parts, rrv m-.j t*.> Rmuan taritt 
downward, reform.-« ;i.- , - •, tj. >. ad
justed tsc canal to!!.- • ..■ :>> wit:-
the Persians, and k - 'r irdv  to
business, neither going t ,-ar hunting 
or playing golf. Mar, Anthony, who 
preached the fuuera! ..tatior. suggest
ed that the month of yumtilus. in 
which he had been born, b.-ome liis 
monument, and the name of the month 
was therefore changed to July. Being 
rid of Caesar, the S«nat» adjourned, 
the trust btll was abandoned, and 
Rome fell Once mistress of the 
world, it is now one of the little pic
ture  i»oet card kingdoms on the Med
iterranean

The Short Course is planned to meet sistant Luther Nickels in the name of 
ihe needs of practical farmers, busi- the State agalnat the Texas Business 
ness men and women who desire to " cu 's  Association, including the nine- 
farm on a Ik iter basis, to make farm- ty-Hvo corporations, which the pett
ing more profitable and to make farm lion alleges are members of the assoc- 
life more comfortable and attractive. > t io u .  The Toxes Business Men s As- 

Separato courses will be offered in sociatlon is the successor to the Oom- 
the four main departments of Agrieul-\lnertdal Secretaries Association, 
lure: Agronomy, Animal Husbandry.. District Judge Charles A. Wilcox 
Dairy Husbandry and Horticulture, ¡granted a temporary injunction re- 
Kach of these departments will include 8,raining the payment by defendants 
other closely related subjects. jof money into the Texas Business

Men's Association.
IXJMESTIC SCIENCE: lii addition j ri addition to asking for injunction

to (otirsos given in agriculture, the (0 prevent the contribution of fuuds 
college has secured the co-operation the prayer also ask.ed for the dissolu- 

upo.‘ of the I nite.l States Department of,tion of the Texas Business Men’s As- 
i and \griculture, Washington, D. C., and ;SOciation.
' '** ’ ' *ie D il ls  Industrial . School, Denton,, Tho suit is based u i>on tile alleged 
L' Texas, in giving a course in Domestic ¡violations of terms of Article 6647, R. 
1 Science, lliis work in Domestic s. 1911, which prohibits the use by a
da> > Science will be confined to cooking and railroad corporation of any of ItB
qa.il canning. Ibis course is given for the fun.Is or assets for anything except the 
1» < a «.pedal benefit of fanners wives and logtimate purpose of the corporation, 
i’t ,(1 .laughters. and the provision of chapters 86 and

a n , AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION A lM>’ A< 1 of 1!' ° ‘’ whlch prohibits any 
special course will be given in Agrieul-itharacter  of torl»oration from contrl- 

Hun ti.ral Education. This work is design-¡1,u,lDB to the ex‘>enBe of an>’ candidata 
e ‘tl). ' .I especially to meet the needs of the for offUe‘ or 10 Promote <>r de^  a'‘V 

,UH public school teachers of the State who t‘ueBtion BUbmilted a ot the 
are teaching agriculture. 110° !,le and Prohibiting the use or any

, A series of lectures and practical cor‘*>ra,e fllnds oxcePt r  carrying
Uu,  demonstrations on poultry will be giv- out the POrpoaee-for which the corpor- 

'i i throughout the course bv Professor 1 b,tI l l t d -
w..r- ’ K. Rice, Professor of Poultry Hus- ...........lVvt wf Court 0rd,,r

, . , .. ,, __ ,, .. . I in* Court entered Ujh 'ollowinK or-

Drink thi3 
and be refreshed!

Sip by sip here’s pure 
enjoyment—cool com
fort—a satisfied thirst 
— a contented palate. «xtra earl] 

ea rlie r th.
gra in  and 
and  f
com . The 
twloe aa 1 
and very i 

“•Laat i 
weather w 
(e te rita  th 
righ t beti 
oonilderal 
a i r  aa It 
One end < 
on  a  hill 
poor it hi 
o t anyth! 
good cro 

“I adv 
th e ir etn 
in qoantl

t\o finitine futi ti*me- 
it’j* e u c c u ra g e  8ut>»tìtution.

COCA-COLA COMPANY 
ATLANTA, C,A.Whenever

y o u  so c  a 
Arrow th 
o f C o -----

Upon consideration of the forego
ing petition it is ordered that the Clerk 
of this court issue temporary restrain
ing orders restraining each of the de
fendant corporations named in the peti
tion from paying or promising to pay 
directly or indirectly, any sum of mon
ey or other things of value out of the 
funds, property or assets of said cor
porations to the Texas Business Men’s 
Association, or any of its officers or 
agents until further hearing herein.

"The said defendants either or any 
of them may file at «ny time pending 
final hearing hereof a motion or mo
tions to dissolve the temporary re
straining order herein Issued, and this 
shall be effective only until further 
hearing herein, unless the same upon 
such hearing shall be continued in 
force."

The petition goes into many details 
and is very lengthy. Among other 
things it alleges that the Atichson 
Railroad system contributed five thous
and dollars to the association, while 
the Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe gave 
$750 each during 1910. 1911, 1912 and 
$1,000 last year, while the Katy is al
leged to have contributed $1,190 and 
the Texas Central $2T5. Specific 
amounts are not named as to the other 
defendants

The names of the ninety-five cor
porations are set out as defendants 
in addition to J. A  Arnold, secretary 
and manager, and Thomas B. Yar
brough. treasurer.

THE fOTTO.V CROI* OF 1913 IS
THE BEST EVER GROWN

CORPUS CHRISTI—The «00 aerea 
of Sudan grass in this county a re  valu- 
ed at $300 per acre by B. Youngblood 
director of the state  experimental 
station. The total value U $36,000.

WASHINGTON, June 21.—Final fig
ures on the 1913 cotton crop, announc
ed todajr by the census Bureau, place 
it as the laregst the United S tates has 
ever known, with the exception of that 
of 1911. At the same time estim ate of 
the total value of the crop showB It 
was the most valuable ever produced, 
it being worth $1,043,760,000.

The quality of the cotton ginned 
from the 1913 crop, counting rounds 
as half bales and including llnters, was 
13,928,811 running bales, or 14,156.586 
hales of 500 pounds each. Cotton seed 
produced was 6,305,000 tons, of which 
4,579,508 tons were crushed.

The value of the cotton Is estimated 
at $887,160,000, and of the seed $156,- 
000,0000.

An Interesting feature of the 1193 
production was the crop of the Im 
perial Vallley in Southern California, 
where 22,838 bales were grown. It has 
been reported the acreage planted this 
year in the Imperial Valley will show 
a large increase, while the production 
is variously estimated a t from 50,0000 
to 100,000 bales. Last year’s produc
tion was more than double that of any 
previous year there, where commercial 
growing of cotton has been in progress 
only a few years.

Another feature was the production 
in Arisons, where 2,290 bales a re  gin
ned the largest part of which possess
ed the chareteristics oi tha t grown In 
Egypt.

The 1914 area shows a large increase 
variously estimated at from 12,000 to 
15,000 acres. •

M r. Rye. the Tennessee candidate (or 
governor, has proven an Inspiration 
to all paragraphers In the cosintry.

POSTED. .
The Landers BrAe. P astu res e r s  

posted by law and all wood haulers 
and tresspassers will be prosecuted. 
Keep o u t LANDER3 BROS, t (.

SVRPRI
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The college graduate will wake 
From dreams of being in demand, 

And p. familias will make
Him hustle as a harvest hand. 

The festive t alf w ill swat the fly 
With nice precision in i<s plump. 

The territory voted dry 
, Mill sadly rally round the pump 
The fisherman w ill < :ist his lot

When summer sk i 's  ars  soft and 
blue,

And the widow discover that
A one-pi* ( <- bathinc smit will do

Railroad Hate«sound his reveille at morn, th® farm- tired permanently.
er while the s*in If low will gallop On July 8 Mr. Rockefeller will be i 
through hiB corn, the mad dog fleeing 75 years old. and gasoline will go up a 
from the brook will start the m arsha l,cent. Mr. Rockefeller always makes 
shooting his slugs, and kingbird on Its his own parents. July 15tb will be 
perch will look for army worms and st. Swithin's day. According to the 
doodle bugs, the baseball parks will traditions If it rains on St. Swithin's 
bulge with fans exorting men to might day it will rain for the next forty days 
and main, and the crush around the i t  won't rain. We don’t have forty days 
soda stands will crack the onyx with ra in in twenty-five years in this eoun- 
the strain. try any more. The democrats don’t

The spirit born of Bunker Hill will know how to make rain, 
fire a few belated shot, and practiced For the first twenty-one days in the 
orators will thrill the populace on month of July will be under the influ- 
empty lots The beacon lights of toy ence of Cancer the Crab, the fourth 
baloons will flash and tw inkle in the Bjgn of the zodiac. People born under 
night, the s tir  of patriotic tunes will th (8 8iKD never let go, once they get
___________________ ________________  hold Mr. Rockefeller was born un-

der it, is an example. The last ten 
L  ' 1  days of the month will tvs influenced(
^  by Leo. the Lion, the fifth sign of the

zodiac. Persons born under this signor lraae are very brave. The won’t say Roose
velt discovered the River of Doubt un 
less they think so. The moon will be 

1 9 R O  a r r p g  n f  I a n d  full on the seventh.

Tho railroads have agreed to offer a 
rate of one cent each 'say, effective 
July 16th and good tlhhl the close of 
the Farmer's Congress. The Commis
sioner of Agriculture will issue to all 
institute delegates passes dated so that 
whoever desires may remain over from 
the Institute for the Short Course.

DON'T ENDURE HEADACHE

Ju st get a bottle ot H unt's Lightning 
Oil and apply it to the head. The 
aching is gone quickly, in some cases 
instantly. Seldom fails to give instant 
relief for neuralgia. F ine for rheu
matism. Sold by W. L. Doss.

60 SOMEWHERE
Estimated Expense for the Course,

We are very glad to learn th a t Mrs. 
Vernon Castle Is recovering from an 
operation f9r appedtcltis; now, If she 
can only cut out the tongue how nice 
it would be.

Board and Lodging at 1.25 per day SAN ANGELO—Approximately 1,
500,000 pounds of wool were sold here 
this week to Eastern buyers.Incidental Fee 

Railroad Fare
FORT WORTH—A model dairy farm 

with a  hundred head of tested cows 
is being constructed here a t a cost of 
$40,000 by Dr. C. H. Harris.

Total A leopard may change Its spots but 
Victor Murdock will never submit to 
caucus rule.

It is important that all students 
should arrive at College Station in 
time to register by 8 p. m. Monday, July 
20th. Before attending lectures, each 
student must pay his incidental fee 
at the Treasurer's office and register 
at the Registrar’ office.

All persons who expect to attend 
should make application at the earliest 
date possible to J. KYLE,

Dean of the School of Agriculture,

The August will return a pace 
To fricasee and glow,

And Paradise will seem a place 
Of everlasting snow. Has opened its Colorado Establishment, and invites the 

public 10 call and see them. A complete stock of 
electrical appliances, including fans, heating devices, 
lamps, shades, etc., will be carried. *  *  »?

Again‘has the hand of death fallen 
upon the unhappy house of the Haps- 
burgs of Austria. On Sunday the Arch 
Duke Francis Ferdinand and his mor
ganatic wife, tho ducbesB of Hoen- 
berg. were assasssinated by an 18 year 
old student In the streets of Sarajevo, 
Province of Bosnia, while making their 
annual visit. An attempt was first 
made to kill them with a bomb, but the 
Archduke saw the missle coming and 
warded it off with hia arm. The sec
ond attem pt was made wth a revolver 
at close range and proved all too «uc* 
cessful

For Sale o r T rade  - 
25-acre  f ru it  o rdard  in 
C lyde, Texas. To get rid of chigger bites put a 

little of Hunt’s Lightning Oil on, and 
the itching stops instantly. Good for 
all kinds of insect bites and stings. 
Fine for headaches and neuralgia, as 
well as rheumatism. Sold by W. L  
Doss.

If the growth of vegetables can be 
Increased 75 per cent by the use of 
electricity there is hope that some day 
the pea, which now ro lls so curly will 
be large enought to be Jabbed amid
ships. HOM ERBoth the Archduke and bis 

wife died before they reached the hos
pital. The Ardhduke, was heir to  tbe 
throne o t Aostrla-Hnngary. Maximilian 
tbe unfortunate Adventurer-empenir 

of Mexico and Leopold of B elgian, 
war* brothers of the present Austrian 
emperor.

Local Manage:Prance is to honor CoL Roosevelt

W eft Tex. Elec. Co. Biuldin*occasion as la tarM ilag  aa
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TWO CROPS SAME LAM)

Farmer Believes Feterita On Grain 
Stubble Will Make

I t  the farm ers of the Concho coun
try  can get the seed and labor to  plant 
the  crop, they have the best opportun
ity they have had in years of making 
two crops on the same land. W ith the 
excellent season that now exists the 
o a t and wheat stubble land should 
produce good feed crops. In discuss
ing the possibilities of a  second orop, a 
prom inent farm er said Thursday:

“We want to p lant our stubble 
ground in some quick M aturing crop 
tha t will stand the hot <̂ ry weaether 
th a t is almost sure to come in July and 
August.

“Cane has been the stubble crop for 
the past few years, whenever an a t
tem pt was made to get a second crop, 
but it has tailed very ofter.

“This year cane seed is very high 
and good seed bard to get a t any price. 
There has been quite a little Bald of 
feterita, and I have tried it and found 
it  to be one of, if not the most valu
able, coops to plant at any time from 
the firs t of May till the last of July. 
I t  is especially desirable for planting 
in summer, as the hot dry weather 
seems to have no effect on it. I t  is 
ex tra  early and m atures several dayB 
earlier than maize. I t  makes more 
grain  and of better quality than maize 
and the forage is superior to kaffii; 
corn. The grain Is white and about 
twioe as large as th a t of malxe, soft 
and very rich in food and value.

“’Last summer when the dry hot 
weather was burning up the cane, my 
fe terita  thrived and made a good crop 
right between them. It seems to get 
considerable of its substance from the 
a ir  as it makes well on poor ground. 
One end of my patch last year ran  up 
<m a  hllllside where the land was so 
poor it had never made a  paying crop 
of anything, but my fe terita made a 
good crop regardless of the drouth.

“I advise all to plant fe terita on 
their stubble ground. By buying seed 
in quantities it will cost 25 cents to 
seed an acre."—Ban Angel Standard

SURPRISING CURE OF
STOMACH TROUBLE

"The force by which a business may 
be built o r wrecked, and which, by the 
last analysis, brings him  who uses it 
ju st th a t measure of success th a t his 
effforts deserve.

Advertising—the force which has 
transform ed the parlor melodeon into a 
pianola, the cracker barrel into an in
ner seal package, the crane over the 
hearth  into a  fireless cooker, and ev
erything else In the world in like de
gree."

WHÏ WOMEN FADE.

EDITOK’S NOTE:—This ii> the first 
of a eerie» of Articles on AGRICUL
TURAL PROBLEMS prepared by Judge 
S. A. Lindsey, chairman« of the Texas 
Farm Life Commission.

TEXA8 CATTLE ABE
IN IDEAL CONDITION.

PORT WORTH, Texas, J u n e .- I t  
was declared by Col. T. H. Montgomery 
who returned from his Floyd county 
ranch, that cattle are In the U s t con. 
d i t i . ’i they have been i c  , je  past 
twenty years. The an 'm tin  are as fat 
now, he says, as they are in 'he rail af
ter the summer run on pasturag >.

This is for ladies only. Men should 
keep their eyes off i t  

A million women today should be 
told what other millions have learned 
—th a t they need one element thoir 
blood far more than men, and tha t 
lack of it is the reason they are apt 
to fade many years before they should. 
The needed elem ents is iron. Iron 
builds up the red corpuscles of the 
blood and susta ins, vitality and 
strength. Women need a constant 
supply of blood-making m aterial, or 
their system breaks down under the 
constant drain. The very m om ent 
there is a  lack of blood, or when the 
blood is impoverished, the signal ap
pears upon the face in sallowness 
o r palor, and the remedy is McCros- 
key's Tonic, to r it contains iron.

Nothing else m e e tr  this particular 
condition as well. Use of it has made 
thousands of women look many years 
younger and made them  even feel 
younger than they looked. I t  not 
only restore strength, energy and 
beauty, but it is a  prompt and certain 
cure for all the ills  peculiar to the 
sex. I t cures because it removes the 
firs t cause.lt supplies just what nature 
needs to bring health. I t strengthens 
the debllated organs and gives tone 
and elasticity to muscles and ligaments 
rounds out wasted tissue and renews 
the vigor of the nervous system, it 
helps quickly and just as surely and 
permanently. It has been used and 
praised by both old and young women, 
and mothers should see that their 
daughters coming into womanhood 
should take it. I t  will bring them 
through all r ig h t 

For Sole by W. L. Doss.

When you have trouble with your 
stomach or chornic constipation, don't 
Imagine that your case is beyond belp 
ju st because your doctor fails to give 
you relief. Mrs. Geo. G. Stengle, 
Plainfield, N. J. writes, “For over a 
month past I have been troubled with 
my stomach. Everything I ate upset 
it  terribly. One of Chamberlain's Ad
vertising Booklets came to me. After 
reading a few of the letters from peo
ple who had been cured by Chamber
lain's Tablets, 1 decided to try  them. 
I bve taken nearly three-fourths of a 
package of them and can now eat al
most everything tha t I want." For 
Bale by W. L. Does.

TEXAS CATTLEMAN BUYS
1H0JSHI MEXICAN SHEEP

FORT WORTH, Texas, June 28 
According to Jim  Prlm m ,' cattlem an 
and capitalist of El Paso, who passed 
through here today in the private car 
of J. O. Crockett, he has ju st purchos- 
ed 180.000 bead of Mexican sheep.

The animals will be brought across 
the international line a t El Paso in 
shipments of 20,000. The whole pur 
chase is to be marketed within the  
next four months.

CAUSES OF STOMACH TROUBLES

I am to write a series of short 
articles relating to agricultural 
problems. In this one I shall 
show that it is possible for money 
to be had by Texas farmers on 
good land security at 6 per cent 
and on cotton at 5 per cent. It j 
is only a question of arranging the 
security and taking down the bars 
which keep money from land se
curities.

All will agree that there is 
much money in the world to be 
had at 4 and 5 per cent if the 
security is satisfactory; that 
there is no better security than 
agricultural lands and cotton, if 
the land is good, well improved 
and kept in that condition, 
and the cotton is first-class staple, 
well ginned, baled, wrapped and dry, 
securely housed in a warehouse 
and insured.

If evidence is required here it
is: All over Europe land secur*
ity gets money at from 3 to 4Vi 
per cent. Money is not chained 
down in Europe and a difference 
of 1 per cent will bring it here 
provided the security is the kind 
that the investor is accustomed to. 
In many Northern and Eastern 
states money is seeking Invest
ment in good land securities at 5 
and 6 per cent The cotton ware
house people in Memphis borrow
money, all they want, at 4 per 
cent. I have seen apples 25 cents 
a bushel in Missouri and $2 a bush
el in ’’Texas; peaches 40 cents • 
bushel in Texas and $3.75 in Colo
rado. Why? For the same rea
son that money is 4 and 6 per cent 
in other states and countries and 
8 and 10 per cent in Texas, which 
is that fruit growers and fruit con
sumers have no means of dealing 
directly with each other and the 
agencies that hring the two to
gether take the difference.

Last summer while discussing the

SKIN DISEASE CURED
OR MONEY BACK.

H unt's Cure is absolutely guaranteed 
to cure itch. Eczema, Tetter, Ring
worm or any other form of skin dis
ease. Failing to cure the druggist is 
authorized to promptly refund your 
money. Sold by W. L. Doss.

T8XAS BEES MANUFACTURE
MONSTER CBOP OF HONEY

* SAN ANTONIO,Texas, June.—T exts 
bees will produce a larger honey crop 
this year than tha t made by the 
nectar-gathering Insects in any other 
state in the Union.

This is due to the “wet spring" which 
has covered the State with a dense 
growth of flowerB. The condition of 
the nectar bearing blossoms is placed 
at 115 per cent by the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Bee keeping is carried on in the 
southwestern part of the state. . *

1*00# POUNDS OF MEAT
FOR HUNGRY CONCHOANS.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, June.— A to
tal of 4,000 pounds of beef and mutton 
will be served to the people from the 
Concho country a t the annual picnic 
and fair to be held here July 4. The 
number of cattle  necessary to kill 4,- 
000 pounds reaches the proportions of 
a small herd.

W anted!
Chickens and - Egg's

W ootton  W . Jeffress
• • "T • • •

M O O A R ’ S L I V E R Y S T A B L E .

MAY RANCH SOLD. *200,000 EXPOSITION FUND
CAMPAIGN IS PROGRESSING.

This week, Mr. A. R. Wood, the ru s tl
ing land agent reports the sale of the 
May ranch owned by J. W. Webb. The 
ranch was sold to the R. H. Burk Land 
Company at Whitney for a considera
tion of 250,000. Mr. Webb will remain 
on the ranch until Jan. 1 when the 
new owners will take charge. Mr. 
Wood has closed several large deals 
lately but this is the largest of recent 
date. I t  is no trouble to trade Mitchell 
county land for East or Central Tex
as property and if you have anything 
in this line Woods is the man to put 
it through.

AUSTIN, Texas, June The campaign 
of the Texas Panama-Pacific exposi
tion commission to raise $200,000 for a 
Texas building and a  suitable repre
sentation a t the exposition from tbla 
sta te  is proving a success, according 
to J. T. Bowm an,.secretary of the com
mission. A sufficient amount has al
ready been subscribed to  insure the 
erection of a  suitable building and a 
proper exhibit.

THE BEST MEDIC1NK
IN THE WORLD.

“My little  g irl had dysentery very 
bad. I thought she would die. Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrahoea 
Remedy cured her, and I can tru th fu l
ly say th a t I think it Is the best medi
cine in teh world,” w rites Mrs. William 
Orvis. Clare, Mich. For Sale by W. L. 
Doss.

What do you suppose the women 
would find to worry about if they were 
given the right to vote?

A GOOD INVESTMENT

W. D. Magali, a  well known m er
chant of Whitemound, Wis., bought a  
stock of Cham berlain’s Medicine* so as 
to  be able to supply them to bis cus
tomers. After receiving them he was 
himself taken sick and says tha t one 
small bottle of Chamberlain’s  Colio, 
Cholera and D iarrhoea Remedy was 
worth more to him than the cost of 
the entire stock of these medicines. 
For sale by W. L. Doss.

Plenty of Pure Hog Lard a t Beal's 
m ark e t

Some of the tolls speeches are sound 
While others are mere sound.

WHAT IS ADVERTISING!

As the result Of a  piize contest an . 
nonced by the Pompeian Co. for the 
best definition of advertising. W alter 
L. Hamburger, of Baltimore, was 
awarded the prize twenty five dollars 
for the following definition.

“Advertising—the force which en
ables the modern business n u n  to dis
regard the distance beteween himself 
and his prospective customers.

“The force which gives him a mil
lion eloquent tongues with which to 
tell his business story to the world.

"The force which enable him to 
create new desires, and to point out 
new wayB qf supplying old needs.

‘"The force which, properly directed, 
will make a worthy business prosper, 
but which, no m atter how cleverly 
applied, cannot give appearance to an 
enterprise founded on falsehood.

Sedentary habits, lack of out door ex. two best au tho rities  in  the world 
ercise, insufficient m astication of food,1 on the subject, one o f them  sa id : 
constipation, a  torpid liver, worry and 
anxiety, overheating, partaking of food 
and drink not suited to your age and 
occupation. Correct your habits and 
take Chamberlain’s Tablets and you 
will be well again. For sa l* b y  W. L  
Doss.

derstand its language. All one 
has to do to get cheap money is 
to  learn  to speak its language and

There is not enough money in T am 
pico to transact business,. and poker 
chips are baing used as & makeshift.

Pete Averÿ has the agency for all 
kinds of E lectric Irons, also a fine 
Toaster Stove. On exhibition at All- 
mond’s store. Go see them. Low in 
price. Has many uses.

stroyed 10,000,000 TV worth of property
Fire at Salem, ^ lo ss  last Friday de- 

• NA v
and rendered nearer , 20,0000 home
less. Supplies for thefr immediate re 
lief poured In.

Saved Girl’s  Life S
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 1 

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes | 
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, apd she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

i .  THEDFORD’S  .Black-Draught
4P in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- J  

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar ^  
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,

0  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. , i
If you suffer from any, of these complaints, try Black- 

41 Draught It Is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Priée 25 cents.

home affections. It hunts secur* 
ity and interest rate. The first 
thing one thinks of when contem
plating rural credits is, where is 
the money to be obtained. This 
is an unwarranted uneasiness. Ar
range the security so it speaks the 
language that money understands 
and it will come.”

The other day a Texan giving 
testimony before the congression
al committee having before it tho 
subject of rural credits mentioned 
“vendor’s lien notes” ; the discus
sion that followed showed that 
congressmen, senators and finnn-

lien note, 
deretand the Texas

5 and 6 per cent when they can 
get 8 and 10 per cent German 
money understands the meaning of 
Landshaften debentures; Austrian 
money the bonds of the land mort- 

I gage banks and-the French money 
1 the language of the credit Foncie. 
If we want German, Austrian or 
French money at their interest 
rates, or Eastern money at rates 
prevailing there, we must arrange 
our securities so they can speak 
the language of these monies.

Texas money which would safely 
cross the barrier to the farms of 
Texas if we do not by law keep 
the fence up.

S p ecia l P rices
On W hite Canvas andNue 

Buck Oxford and 
Sandals

i rr- ■

37 pairs ladies’ tan 
button Oxfords, black 
velvet strap Sandals 
and gun button Ox
fords, regular price 
$2.00 pair, placed on 
bargain counter at 
choice for

$ 1 .5 0
40 pairs ladies’ white 
canvas button Oxfords 
and strap Pumps, for
mer price $2.00 pair, 
your choice of lot

$ 1 .5 0

•

Children's Bargain 
Counter Low Shoes

In various sizes and 
and styles oft bargain 
counter—your choice 
for

HALF PRICE
Ladies' Bargain

Counter Shoes
35 pairs odds and ends 
in last season’s styles, 
sizes assorted in 2’s to 
5, extra special values, 
your choice of lot at

HALF PRICE

F. Tv
........  . .

I. B U R N S

í \ # j
W T J

I
■

Compared With other states, Texas 
ranks fortieth in railway mileage
per area.

e ■
j To afford Texas the same railway i 
facilities as Illinois has, will re-: 
quire an additional investment of , 
$1,000,000,000.

«as .INSUMÍ

W. H. Moeser
Wind Mills, Ripe and Fittings

Tinning and Plumbing
-   ‘ -  - -  -  - ....................—    ■  - -    —' 1-------------

W inchester Guns and A m m u n ition s
A N Y T H IN G  IN  S H E E T  M E T A i \  •
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It seems strange to us that Mr.i
Cleveland was not, ncr Mr. Wilspn j 
seems to I«* «Me lo break tho preced
ent of appointing a negro to the ¡ui-

TH1: NEW RECLAMATION IHLL.

Watered «a second-eli.:*- H»at*W 
under the Act of Congress toi

ai dom r'XIU
t office of Record« 
stri<t of Columbia 

■ : ß i- .a

)dfc

Congressman W. It. Smith from tills j 
istrict, who deserves to be renomlnat- 
.1 and reelected to congress because

years and a half, property ,tupfte vaille
lof *I;.'WO,000. • **

»hl «key «tuest imi flops ;jj.ot
m uai to a “hill of beans’* in lire ««-'
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS.
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i governors of v. 
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•- This record 
H. G. Hennessy

was made Vom the Ch. nt Gauge, now in charge of Rev

T oan Jan  Feb. Mar. A p r.! .May June July Aug. Sep Oct. iNov. De*-. ¡Total
1904CL.6$¡ .02! .00} 1.42 2 -0 1 5.01 1.57 1 .77 C.OTjl .93! .45 .59 22.62
l»06i .SO l.G á 5.05! 2.72 2 . < •> 2.46 (.20 4.07<3.7tl!.69'l.74. .57Í30.87
1906Í .29 .73 1.431 3.10’ 6 . 01! 2 . 12 ! 3.15 ‘7.822.95 2.77.2.33 .62133.32
1»7! .2P  00 2.04 .34 2 .10 2.33! 9. 42 .15 .176 .631 .93 .4425.76
19081 .45’ .08! .33! 5 .7 “ 5.61 .52! 3 71 1.22 1.54! .62'1.71 00 21.52
190»! .0:« .02; .37! .0C.Ì 1 .3S! 1 . 0 1* o *• - 1.69 1.1ST. 3314.58 00(14.3'
1910t 00 .20! .48 .60! 1 .40 1.13 .16 1.14! .»13.53! .88 OOjiO. 42
1911! . 41 (4.4S| .72’ 2.12! .67 00; 2 c o 2.972.11! 00! ,45 2.9019.72
1912! 0 0 1 .gi 00- 1 . 1 1 . S9 1.67; Î  .08 2.92' .061.92! 00 1.66)12.41
1S13Î2.17! .40 2.07! 1.75! 1.30! 2 .77j 2.69 .16! 00!2.60 2.75 4.57 23.23
1914! .00! . 15» .40»; 3.85; G.37 4.701 . . . . • •••1........

The result of a campaign for the 
[past five years for a  safer and saner 
! calibration of the Fourth of July, are 
¡seen in the severe restrictions t h r o w n b y  Cong 
about the sale of firew orks. in

Psora sta tt 
an .1

^ n C T D H K  It strlclty  'under* tCvli,tjr ^  the Colorado Record, but for 
laitons, tho stood t so rt*  m i r a t i * *  la  *  *an-

’ ' 011 11111th

This

g S S ^ B S n .  appi »use,/.W ho < ah it io "' and hls b rlg h t vrf y  ed,tori*1*
, ,,  • ' ■ - i: ■ K'• ' r • n .mpr|.v«*d tone.—

-, framed un.i. introduc* | tM<•.•>s my soul.Jf it Isn’t Uh b H< ¡t»£ "• t,,,r
-man Smith of this dia- Now w hat do you think of that? The • . . '  - ■

..H trie t who s ’ eiiatrm aa of the irrisa* dear old Uncle whom Colqnlttg st>nt To *Vo b<’r ' 110 glr1, can Bter c®,to® 10

r'e^elU’W. A* against two .« •  Senate a t  Washington, jvho was! flnd°fmhTrni| S r m o ^ L Ì ^
and fifteen killed and five th o usand!**11«* ,0  ****** th" " eriod of »».v* 011Bt?d *  Morris Sheppard, and Tom ! " J  ff - h ^  mdnly

I Injured in the f there i" 11’1' 1 ” m d irrigation w o rk , tall assisti; i  W Ì S S  iole i i ^ Ì h m T r Ì Ì *
were onlv thirty  two killed las t y c a r :from ten t0 nv‘ m >' >cars- w4,h « « » I t  Verily, politics makes strange bed- "nd voll‘- “ l> ^ a m i le. g ltf  them  train
and about l.OOd injured. At this r a te . lio:i:' "  ' ao ad*l,te<l lo actual (fello ws.—Waoo Tiraes-Hoi

CO LO RADO , T E X A S , JU L Y  3, 1914.

!of improvement, the celebration of th c lexi>crl0Iife wf farmerB in retljkl« ln* | 
’ Glorious Fourth will soon lose its ter- land tbal 8cveral -warB win bo 8iven 
rods for parents and dangers for chil- {Praeticully free of repayment bu r. 
dren *den 80 a8 t0 t*1'^  homemakers every

GOVERNOR IHHUk
(North F o rt Worth Sunday-News) 
Speeches of the various candidates 

chance to become self supporting be- n the Texas «ainpalgu a r |  likely to

tng, give tliem t ?. inspiration of dovot- 
ed live-, give t. • u these|iilgher t^ep* 
er.th ings. Do not euro «6 much as to 
whether you are accumulàtong money, 
so (hat you can leave them a fortune. - 
Wt,'. really believe that thé chances mre 
dirulnet thpl licing.a ble-slcg-far a .boy. •

-  C - Í M . » m * rn %« «  o r , « « -  J « .* -------------- --------.m ^ . 0 0  - J S T O
la n ’cutioB (or crim ln .l libel b u  p r a m ;  J ,  • .............. . .  . I**““  «»»>>•■ ot „ „ .„ jo n ,. , TH in tl,ir„ i on » „ j

tha t were inclin- slons Intended to legalise the recia - 1 
1 »nation

In a story Jack  London repeats th e jeu t less figure in competition j io w  t h a n _____ ___  _______  ________
cu rren t rum or (hat H uerta shaves they did several years ago. The town a boomerang that slapped him 6n the! Tbo- bil1 huludes many otiier provl* for governor.—-Houston Chronicle.
standing up with' Lis revolver ia his that offers the best prices for w hat:nose. Newspapers 
hand, so th a t he to n 'd  get hL barber 
if the la tte r should cut his th ro a t

-----------------------  want for the least money, with th e ’ing his "scare'* notice, have not hesl- lla‘ Gvrme.s on small farm units. ofteu criticised while in the guber-
own cheapest and iiulckest haul to m arke t.lu ted  to pitch Into him tooth and claw .j 1'*'e ‘ ' l l ° 4 onrrefismau 8m R h|natorial ch a ir and recall^ tltb old

op

the farm ers have to  sell and whoso¡od to be »»ocoimuittal as to his tdtolceiII,atMUI1 a ‘ antl ilitate the p rom pt. memory of the sainted Hogg »reminds 
m erchants sell them wbat they between the landidatos, afte r recelv- ut414l:i,1k of the m lam ied  lands by a c t- ;use of the m anner in which b'e waa so

. . . .  , ,  • . examples and hopes, so That they areAll of this rcvei on,'«-shown for the , ' .,  ,, , rich in brain and heart and soul.—-rinorv or the sainted lloirt? reminds A
Exchange.

It 's  all right to "'blow our
h orn '’ but the sound is likely to b e - 'is  the one th a t gets tfce cream  of the , ____ „ ... ... .
ccme uiotiotonous to tb«>s<- who have to j trade. Trade will not Low, like w ate r' Alass and alack! The Record fee ls ,11103 91 : IS onl-v one t,1<? muny rea-¡"H om er, living, begg-d his brPait

--------- ¿ _
team fs the best

listen, and th a t is certainly 
with Candidate Thom as. L  lilanton, ducements. 
for congfeK .—W ard County News. _

----------------- —  . What can

t .e « a se ( hy giavity, but follows the lead of in-¡betw een the devil and the deep sea. •

‘has perl’ornK-d in' sh ap ing , up th is 'coup le t which runs:
rea-j "Homer, living, bogg 

sons why the people of the 10 th dis-;H ut seven cities c la fined him dead^fe

Our base ball team fs the best in 
West Texas. Qur launijry is the best
in the s ta te .—Give ua ?n tri^J.—Colo
rado Steam Laundry. ■

trlc t cannot afford to change Con-

Dr. A. H. West 
to r of the Colorado K< 
ed from Dallas, where 
in a sanitarium  for 
His many friends th rt 
including the fraterm  
to lc-arn that he is lm 
tha t be wifi soon be 
desk regularly.—Sv.m

the
'd l.ac 
w as t 

. e ral 
lojut ti 
ire truly gla 
ring und bot

Wei the
go with 
of all proportion

It has seemingly drawn the fire of both, ... .  . . .  .
------------- L  & district and county candidate, b o tu i*1W8man * * *  at tim e o u t while >TOLK ° F  BLAN TON >
more farcical than  im -o f  whom flourish tho bludgeon or m ci.u rd  ls of W h  national and M l^IM  DURATION, j

over its head. In the i n s t a n c e * I!:‘I'ortance. Mr. Smith has w ork-; One of the thinb«; that J«dge Ilian-1
sures of purely ton holds against CongnjssiiKiq Smith 

nnJ is- hits work «for the Kh pliant Butte dam 
one ¡id his failure, as. the judge says, to 

get irrigation entorpri|?>5 for Texas.

f *>

o
r H

The editor of l 
adm its that its n 
*‘lf the dear ladic 
sk irts  so t^Jin that 
lat e on their -unui 
ly '1 b«it if he ha 
that was so b»r,t 
of heiself, he wo: 
spank.ng that s o 
more tlothes rn i 
the spanking. Ah, 1 
many people won 
and Sts mamicrs, i

tite ed i- ' ¡losing fines upon any kmd of tiusta . j"Hbel __________ ______ ___ . -^ H p . .
re tu rn - 1 Who pays these fine*? Tho consum er, 1 of the district «andidetc, the R e c o rd ^ "  nrd or many n 

■oufined always. In the recent prosecution and , recognizia the last dit«h subterfuge of ■*®<a unpor ftni e to his d isi. it t. 
months, - conviction of the Texas P rin ting tru s t,'ev e ry  swashbuckler anil politic.d medt-j * re^ord' ^al* ’, J * 8<-‘' lte  4a 

several members were allowed to.'eaoL But the Record vie«-* the couo- luat "  *,oar 111 n, E' inspection.
tbo imposition of a fine out itv instance from a far more se r io u s '. l0 l J  e ‘ bls 01’,,( Judge Blanton should know .that inai-

to the offfense. angle; It mav have dene a  grave in-'’“  “ r. Smith has bad , th t  United .Slates has no land
Wbat these worthies and ail of*their justice, and be deserving of execution i!':*  CU0,,Rh: but over>’°«e fam lhar in re»ws the  rM la m a t l^ a c i  <Ud M t a t

with congressional affairs knows that first apply to this st de and that it is
*s in

congress has a def nil« relation to  the Introduced by Congressman Srtdth that

ai

nter:>r*8e
business length of servil e of Hr members, in  T. .>;< participates at all. lq . working

on wearing wholsome respect.
: rns of the I ' -----------
hows plain
'll daughter 
tic a ‘show’ 
her su«h a 
an t io wear 

rks from 
IF. I low 
he world

ni

Several partì* 
ly and Lad the 
bark eat-t "h o

it tc
recen 
frieuds

i in west
•T'exas. This is the m est effectur.1 way 
to advertiré tiiis section, and is worta

s nave i 
Record 
are nti

I!k need to make them  behave and give without It of clergy or poll tax
them a salu tary  opinion of the law receipt. I t  appeors that In reporting u n uoD^)e 0 egntion .in o. )y by a. special act of cony
is a good stiff jail sentence, and theV ithe speaking of the candidate near 
will always remember' and keep it in Cuthbert, a short time b ack ,,our cor-j

respondent Inadvertently charged one
-----------------------  jof the candidates with favoring "wom-

After appealing to the bugbear of!«5» suffrage'” In hla talk , and to ful- 
1 bel threats and the "falrmiudncss" pX testify him self before th e  might 1̂’ 
of West Texas voters we are expecting «wiffragans of the county and state, the 
the ‘ urnortd w ithdraw al of Judge Injured i andtdnie th inks it Ls li i- 
Sniith" to be Judge Blanton's next 
i ard

allsdlum  of t h e ^ L r  m an s  right* but ,roin in s id e  rations of pure self

So great was t „ .and sc '  >
tfce laborers, that much of the wheat j « —  —

of West Texas was thrashed byj BUY DON’T THEY ACCEPT I
bui 1 "

E'ive days ago Thomas H. Ball made

congressional representation there is for the Elephant B utte dsm. Mr. Smith 
no merit quite the opi-oslte -in 1 is gi\ ;>c Texas 23,000.aer^s or more of 

jCltaugtng merely for the rake of irrigated land, and is helping hls coun- 
j « hangs, try to settle  a heavy obligation to a

Ix;t West Texai give Mr. Smith an foreign country. T h h ' project Is to be 
■ overwhelming maiorlty at the July paid for by people who'benefit by it. The 

rimarics— not merely :» deserve 1 com -' money is only horrow ol from the b’nlt- 
, plinient to a faithful public seivaut. e l  States.—El Paso Herald.

G  : !(! ' r î  fe.ny*
tains »
thûtt 1. * tvtiisff
lakes ci• t’ie over dv’.IgSb
(ni senSm. îre in daj,s like
(liefet? * 1

t  OMl K « . •» W»• ». • ni.A • "Ç t*u¿ ■ » . '•*. or
• j  • \  1

«. C. Cmtk, Cn. Tab. Ai«i.
Vl’Wtü tÂTIfA •.t;«- ’ r i *  Vï t  J >  ï :

vj n#i.i
*  dSJr• 1 *•. •

2 V
in terest in what la best for the dis- 
♦  cL—El Paso Herald.

i.ro 
moon 11 -a n d  some on Sunday;
the ox was greviouslv In a deep d itc lp , . . .. _  , ,. , . . .  . . . . .  ‘ a public propos tton to the Commercial
And w ho would not assist him o u t 1 v 1

more than all the piece literature that! Up to the time th is parag .aph  
can be sent out. The jrospective set ¡written, there has been two weeks 
tie r reads in the paper the weekly re- hot and clear weather. The cotton

’Secretaries of F o rt Worth, which u;> 
until th is time they have not accepted. 

WR8i The Commercial Secretaries is nn

In these days of strenuous competi
tion and publicity, n grocer might as 
well have a barrel of sand behind hls 

m uter as sugar, unless the purchaa-
ing public know' ho had the sugar. It 
is ju s t the same with localities. It

of i organization supported by railroads | »>• **> fertillty ot the soil
i* L n d  breweries to control Texas poii- Nile Valley; biest with social

cord of conditions 
T ry this method Of

nd development. 1 grow ing and flourishing like the pro- >tlf-,g. H ere is the propostlon th a t Ball jand other advantages of the most fa-^
m ssion-ry  work verbial green bay tlce . hut the fee l ' 0penly made to them. '« red  Beetlons; bu t unless pros pec*

and see if it does  not land your fricud crop would be greatly helped by a That his manager, A. W. AValker, ap- tive im migrants and investors know
In Mitchell county within one year or good shower this week. It would cinch point one man. The Commercial Se«-, theeB things, the locality would lnn-
lees. i the old feed and assure the young. The re ta rjeB name another. The two const!- DtuiBh for want of development, while

----- ------------------ | t,ot clays of the past week have caus- tntc themselves as a court of Inquiry j1®** favored sections kept before the
Henry Ford of automobile fame and cd a little wilting In the weeds and and ait for three weeks taking sw orn! public ®J’e by judicious advertising, 

millions, is reaching out yet afteer,sm alle r vegetation. jlcstlmony as to where the Commercial; wo,,l(l ropitlly grow and develop. Colo-
larger things. Not satisfied with divid
ing the ten millions of dividends on a 
two million investment among his em
ployees, his altruistic

*_______________ ¡Secretaries get its money, who is back ;rado is beh ,n(! the spirit and practice j
The people of Wait! county are  i n !of i |, and ju st how mu«h It has sp en t,of the times in this respm t There a r e ,

line for Congressman W. R. Smith in jto  elect Jam es E. Ferguson governor' several ways . rii Colorado and,
county can * be successfully

being directed to the saving of s i '*  that‘ Judge . smith baa in»»de an^“able¡Inform ation ho give,, to the voters 0f , a V0rtl8*d' ° ” c ° f 11,0 be8t and 1b,!
and suffering. His determ ination *<> represenativo In Cong»ess and tha t h e !Texas. cheapest is to send th. R .con t for ifl

ifo its a:e nov> j ra< e for reelection. They recognizeIthat a t the end of three weeks all th e j^ H cb®^
. « .> t.. «-ft* n lii»n V. n »Ivon ♦ A I h O uAtii r\ f  ̂' \ CflfBOU.

and suffering
banish both tuberculosis and cancer is npw in position to  make even a» That proposition was made some
will doubtless prove to be a bigger j«b ¡bettí.r  one by reaeoa o[ hlg experience weeks ago and tho Commercial Secrc-

six or th ree months to some friend 
ack EaBt who Is contem plating re- 

t?nless tho prospec-lth in  making the m od popular a n t o - i ^  <he fu, t' tb a t the present national ¡ta’ries have hushed up like a clam. T..-v ■ inovn| ^  ... t
mob Ho lo t.h® world. I. mb' rnuath d*1 - .  ̂ _ »x .Li«.,.., ,,r.t oneani )( 1 baa tali wlfid oo the p im c tlw f

WE HAVE JUST EECEIVED
Lot of Windmill Tower Timbers

We can furnish any length up to't)ii}t.y feet
of the best timbers that PINE will make.

I f  y o u  b re a k  y o u r  p l a n t e r  to n g u e  co m e  a n d  « e t  onto o f  o u r
n o w  4x4s and make a  tongue that will last as long a s  y o u r
)m iplanter. c i ,  * ' • .

Our stock' vs complete and the grades are the ;besit that the 
market affords There is not a better assorted stock carried 
in West Texas than we carry. We have what you want and 
’we want yohr trade.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L u m b e r m e n

■-Iroiidstration Is d©mocr«4ic for t:«e'!<laro not «ccept.Ball's proposition. The.
this ;•’’lanthroplc v<.ik, can stlil be fj, .¡„Hug Incumbency.—Twill not accept. . . .
dlicf*rned the hand of a »hretvd bua».!WahJ Couctv. x eW8. * But isn 't their refusal to aoeepi . !P ‘I'n 'e^likdy tc »educed from
tt«M man, >*bo thoroughly understand«! , *______ ________ ; .fa ir proposition an  eye-opener for ti fu rther west by the ouy ton- J
the value of advertising. voters? Along with the o ther evidence krtift and siren song of the east and ten - •

----------------------' * ] Gov' CoIduiU !W,ti6 co n c^n io i. to: ln thc attorncy gwicrare of. tra l Texas land agents. If you wish to ;
While bolding court recently in our J,ina Jnttl >’>' pardoning forty neg .o  fi(e ^  Qther I)laC(,B( ,sn t lt C0Bvll)I.. help,flevolop Mitchell county and see the J 

dolapldatcd court house, tlie honorable d r i l l s  ronfi..cd In ;L*. state p c D lt-n -^ ^ ' t th a l th ,.r r  pre n wholc jfjt j big holdings of lend parcel out *o •
. » farmers who will

, ■ p from 1 W ’
Ing wet, Bo fa r as we have been a b l§ |° ‘i>8' , The Commercial Secretaries n
to learn, tbo last attention given tbe^ ---------------------— ! fighting Tom Ball a» hard as a mi
roof of the {¡uilding, s a g  by tha t ex - | j t ja safest in these la tte r deys tojjwas ever fought for governor. Do <’

« • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
locality in w hich.he expects to s 't t le  a

J. L.^TF/SJ, .
P rcK id cn tX

D. N. Arnett 
Vice President

s, O. V aüghXn , . 
A,ss’t Cashier

pert "root doctor* 
treated  thc »am« 
"graphoIasU c'’ so-« 

,wa« promjiJy wash
and onto the ground With the 
rain. Tbl» was. ulto ut WÖG.

L. G. Doby.' w ho,alw ays “ look a gift horse in the ¡people want to vote for the CandidaL 
to 4. thin coat rtitafattik,* The paten t attom eyc, com -(of that invisible government? 
ailed paint, which m erclal associations, and , variou»| The candidate o | Invislbie govern 
id into the gu tters ¡other promoter» with on axe to  grind, j m ent in Texas Is A m es E. Fergyson 

coep the  county p rin ting  offices flood- j B*
¡ed with free copy ft»r the ‘'bmiy crlitor.J’|p r  
¡Able editorial», live, local and pentou-j 

1  notices, a re  d istributed w*tb lavish

make ( •
homes for their families, Just try  a J 

•'three m onths subscription to the • 
"Prophet of Mitchell county” for tome j •  
of your friends back cast, or in some 
other section of the state.

City National BanK
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

C A P I T A L  $ 6 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0
Pr.onppt Attention to  all Business Cbrrespoiulen/ie and.

. Collections Solicited. * •

to

.to

f irs t ; nker and form er 
rident of Tempie.-

;Street Itallw 
-Dalla» Diapau

May tile good Lord. President W il-j 
Iron and Secretary Bryan, all at, once,I 
i deliver tills country from -thè brand of j 
i suffragati» which now afflicts England, | 
'Suffragetlatn in that countr>' lias aa-

e ( ^ 7re p a r^ n R o J Ic ''S , a r « ^ u i t ^ ^ ^ f l  w.ui lavffn i Now It will be expected there will »tuned.a m ilitan t form and is fast verg- 
«do does (hand, and are terap ting lj handy when lb* a nt«b to get new map» of Brazil, Ing upon bloodshed, wholesale arson 

B l n -  the poor overworked coup■ ry pullahcrIw ith the new river, ks soon a» they: bclug adopted in th -ir  tactics songo
ing i w ants to butt In tlje "pfirtinent para- 'can be published. The world has been time ago. Mr». Pankhurst s principle 

graph” c last. But under the colorle»» Ip ignorance long enough. ¡1» tha t an Englishman can ’t »ee any.

EGGS AND POULT RY

Of ambiguous rds, there is al- 
Bomebody

I Pay the Highest Market Pgice Cash Come to my .Wagon Yard

'?'* I -

>
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following- iia'r.vii 
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We aro authorized to announce the 
follow ingnam es for the respective of- I

COTTON.

l u  hauling  tiro TqXftfl
flees under which they appear, sub- crop to mr.i \c i  i,h>- »• rvkv • ¡0'..,

•'There are .590,000 Fords ¡q use. B ach« 
opc certainly averages no less th an ; 
2$ hills« daily for twelve months in the Ij. 

^ y o a rv :These 500,000 Fords, there fo r« '
c o t to n 'are traveling sum showing themselves

<■ winch
loiig.

jeet tei The action of ¡the Democratic ' 01)0 t-  
prie u l te  tn July,

•For JiliitK'e ('duri vi Civil »»peals: 
find Sn preme J ici tolti I D iètré’t-

I.( : lOCtiOB)'.

e

l ’ór Congress:
wt r : s im  h .

t,ne ». rxroes m  iW .- jaysy :w/trc;ch  «
Wft&Pto « to '1 c j i i irci! : [day, of 

' :V'. It . Sj. lÓO iyj. > ' - ; ̂  -

h of JO.OOil.OCO ÏBiîe» each ,
OQ ralle? ea ' h month—*t 

hundred million miles!

! ■ One. year's avn 
will d o ’clit liòtì.''«

• >ft cro^t M  Texas 
purghi, ■

■uoh year.
r i t i

: o t, a:
■h, .....

For Sheri o' VisJ Tu\ Collector:
* A. W. COOKS13Y. ’ .
, l_ A COSTIN’.

T. B. POUTER.
J. W. KAY.
C. C. WHEAT.

For Comity Judge:
A. J. COK (Re-election).
JESSE H. BULLOCK.

For Tax Assessor:
W. R. WOMAOK.
EARL CALLAWAY (Ro-electlon) 
J. W. (JIM) SMITH.
J. H. WILLIAMS.

•
\r f e .aa fflbèfo-
115 ■

.15 oq: i -.Iteli fu:ilk.

■' Uh! *'*’•- * i C » Ì;
'to n  i in Ulàebrpt'T
i odh'l'ci’l 'ih . Du?.

! (Dotto » CUÜL-Uh.l i

si VHiSimce equ 1 to 
uad the •world.' "’• -

if  (heat 5‘iü.Oi'O Nje.'.'td Tn a ia r tc i ’
»• A,tv'»

ä ori. wills^utui •; witVin ■
. i.yv,piiUl t

..'iw
■

c )ur "st cod". 
wauYu auburn:

T

to u t iftHt h f c.-uh o ther.they-'
i :i.:d»Tto £)obo P n  times. . ¡-V

■Every efty ntreet, beuitrTivd,» .pkili-i

! q! tut 
iTexue.

agri«iiit..iO(i

iway;, ov -y vlilr.go street, every cotui-j
°  jtrjr j«a<l 1* L'dcU with Fords. .' -'. -J 

V.'' |  pi i tent Is tJjl« (Oiistont and'
p f per <*&U* * * ?  iner*&?'.ng ■ 'permit: that aroti,! 

product, a t)i ' women and children who never Jcriow
janytl.Jng about 'motor cars, i an pick 

{ , •*■■" /■ -« t ' t thorn out. ' .
IW uU -iiN V  pc; <■ t o i t!»Xs cot* The Ford is the easieta ear to think 

ton rc> u  c. i liïiîis^o t toc 1. tilted about, I». camre it
S ta tes ¡»re located tu  T eigs. qucMly.’

I

ia seen more fre- 
-V J, itorrington, Aito

T e  cotton sold e ru -h u ig  eaUtlj- 
liskniems oi /Texas represent a TYPHOID FEYIR IIANISHKH 

1 capital imeatinKiit o£jTrFl^Oti.OUv». FROM UN<1,1 SAM’S ARMY.
Tsiey iuwii.'h vuit.;oyjj;exit to 4,000 r 
persona.

Who-suffer with the aliments of their se?i are in need of the great 
stren£fhen4og> cleansing and regulating properties of

LY ASH BITTERS
•a . ’ „' v ’ ir1

It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 
builds up the nervous systenl, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes n poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

<J«t lha flenuin« wtth th* Figure “ S” <n Red on Front Label

For DUtrlct and fonnty  C lerk:
EARL JACKSON (Re-olection).

For C tra t j  Irrav iirc r:
J. E. STOWE (re-election).

For Jn tslce of Peace, Prec. No. L :
M. C. RATLIFF.
FRED MEYER.

For County CommlMiouer Free. No. 1:
U. D. WULFJEN (Re-electiou). 
W. T. ROGERS.

For Connfy Commlstiloner Pres. No. 2:
i .  W.t (Jim) DORN.

IFi-J. M. HEI^TON. _____________
For County ( i imuiKsioner Pree. No. S:

B. O. JOYCE (Re-election).
W. D. HARGROVE. 1

,, . -•  _____ _____ C- mJ.  ....... .
For P tU lc  AVelghee Free. No. 1:

W. F. CRAWFORD.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 2. 
^  4MILLARD) CONAWAY.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D
P h jn ic ia n  a n d  3 u rg e o c  

Reuidenc«' P h o n e  1^2 
Office Pkone *7

(.Tffice over G re e n e ’« Kurmtn*- 
S to re

DR. « . J. PHENIX ’
Colorado, Texas.

Office in Fire S u tton  Bulletin* 
R esid en ce  ’phone N o. 55.
Offim* ’phone No. 8H.

J  E POND,
Contractor and Builder

Plan» and BpceiftfationU furnlabea 
Will estim ate and bid on anything 
Concrete and Brk-k work a apecialtV 

< elorndn. Te\u*. /  -*
* at iiarar»r-r__. wawwwcw.
OSCAR n. MAJORS.-----

OpIoniMrlst nnd O ptidaa 
Eyes Examined WTthout the D »  

Drugs. No Charge tor 
Erauiination

. MAJOR S JEWELRY STORE

----- H. D. WOMACK-----
FLOAT — AND — DRAY — LIN* 
Moving Household Good» a Specialty 

Careful und Responsible.

SMITH, M D.
Office Phone SO Residence Phone 7i 
Office Up Stairs In Looney Building

Second Street
Colorado, • • • ■ • *  Yexa.
u  »m irom r»!-'—~ M**WW**W *,<***

JOHN S. OGLESBY.
PU/H4C ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

, A ,\|) S yST E M ^E R  ,. # 
orrespondenee SoHcileu*

Dallas, Texa»

One seed of Texas cotton will 
produco one stalk  oi about 20 -bolls. 
Thero are F»0 co t;ou seeds iu  oue 
boll.

Typhoid fever has been banished 
from the United States Army. Maj. F. ; 
F. Russell in a recent issue of the ; 
"Journal of the American Medipal As
sociation" makes this statem ent and j 
âays the disappearance of typho'd is;

: i l  11A  d i  IHki't l i '  t n  t t i - n l v n t JF t t a n A l n a é l n t i  I t i  I '

It takes 1,050 ismiuls of 6ewl 
cotton to m ake a »uiu o i 500

I t  take« 25 pounds of eoU^ r duft to typhoid vaccination. In
seed to plant one acre. .  - t,ie e,ltire onrolhuent oi over 90>00i'

men in barracks au,l camps in the
L'uited States, Philippines, .China,
Porto Rico, Cuba and Hawnii there

pounds h u t, und l,lo O  pouiuis oi ;v, cre during 19U only three cases of (}Ry \T  J’OSSIltll ITU S OF THE
cotton teed. typlioid. Two of these were recruit*. COLORADO IRRIGATION PLANT.

- , , , who. after five days of enlistmeut.The seed iroiu a bale of cotton ¡ . ...__ _ ____ _____It vt loped tho disease. Out of the «n- *rhe following from the pen of Chas.
» il l  v.cid l i  gullt.ns o£ oil, iire txKiy of 90,000 men only one case gu n ley  tho en<Hnc.er in r harge of
jxmuu» of m  ... 100 l r.uda o f lo<cljred ,n an taocu|llte4 dur ”  ^  8
hulls aud 2i> pounds of 1 inters.

The compress reduces the size of 
the cotton ba.e unVdtalf.

ate where they may have to be fed for this occasion contrast aa  stjrongly as 
th irty  days or longer against a blizzard possible In every wAy with the rally of 
and not take one pound of flesh, but the liquor forces recently held In Dal- 
instead they may be driven from the las. and wo urgo you to co-operate in 
west to the cast side of the n o u n - all proper ways to bring about thi» 

the Colorado Irrigation project, was tains and there In theii native climate result, 
ing the entire year. written in reply to a request, to the be fattened up on the roost nutritious The usual excursion rates will be

T ils  case was a soldier iu the bat-¡M anufacturers’ Record. ! as well as economic meat producing | granted on all railroads,
talion on duty in C hina All three o t; M. v 21 \ pn  l!
these cafiis fully recovered. I t ¿a Miles, Texas, May 21.

T hree-fourth» of tiro Texas c o t - !pointed out that typhoid rever has been 1 Gentlemen: Your courteous
ton  crop is sold iu Europe.

Texas lias 2l> per ceut of all the 
laud w  tlie world. wJiiuli ro at th« 
present time considered capable of 
¿rowing cotton.

More new »xitton gins were in- 
staiic-d in Tc.\a- during the 1910- 
1911 ginning sc.:-on tirau in anc 
other state iri " tiro t.Tuoa. .

lu-
prodhets in tho world.

When tills is ai comifllshcd

We have otic ¿je to every 2,500 
actes planted to cotton.

Signed TllOa. B. LOVE,
the Chffi.- of Advivory Committee.

for^centurRs, The^ most*dangerous"dTs- a«‘«T to r information is received a n l i ^ e a t  I^ n e  S tar S tate will have cone The State Advisory Committee of
ease to soldiers and that everv arm« whl,e we are not ,n P°Bit‘on to furnish ,nl°  licr 0Wu a ite r which »’te will take Prohibition Demo* rata of Texas haa
whether on post Out- or on the fleTd !»>' the requesteu. the following her P™l'er place at the head of tiro issued a call, as above, for a Btate-
has expected to eav a heavi toll i n U  respectfully submitted. " a t‘°n  DOt onl>’ 1,1 aren and ,he l»r0- wfd® r “n > of the forces of good gov-
sR knese and death in this dla.-ase ' Colorado riv^r is one of the <*«<**>“  (’otton. cattle, sheep, etc., ernment. to bo held in the City of D a'.
suKiie»» ana a tam  in m is disease laT!?eit riVTrt in Tesa,  and d ra ini ,^  but she will become the empire state las on Thursday, July 2. 1914, to he

----------------------- a watershed of more than 10,000 square nnd thc leader In all agriu ltural and addressed by Hon. Thcmas II. Dali, our
miles of mountainous country ren d e rs : n am ifacturing Industries. candidate for governcr, and many
it one. tf not the most valuable stream , ' v °ura Very-Truly. other notable citizens of Texas,
in the state. Beginning at the r ^ t !  ' CHARLES M. STANLEY. A great gathering on this occaalon

, of one of these high mountains .which | i*a ®**urcd.
1 ¡crouches close to  the river bed la a D ALLAS-The richest purses ever Tbos. B. Lovo, the Chairman, writes 

livw fjck prudiichii^ . |(eant:fuI Blretch of fer(lle ,an .L T h , , e awarded at a State Fair will be und says:

5
■ . i . . —
— —

HEAT PACKING Lc’ADING industri

(iro w th  of T e x ts  PintitM R em arkable

For m any years T tra é  bas ht

awarded at the Texes State Fuir tills
hi^rli ran k  as a

W W K ,  t. bnt only <*. the past . for m ile, and en.br« .
l o  m anufac tu re  all t i e  cotton j cade h a t  th« «Taugnterjn? and meat .llor„ tfcnn 1(M)>ooo- acres of irrigable Year* T he.am onft is m o o o .

we p r i m e  m  I . m .s will r e t i r e  J p a ^ u ^  Inwimvs assumed m an.m olh 8oJ1. M rteh a .  the valley of tho Nile. j .  -----------------------
Uy tiro i onstruction of a dam tOO MORAN- Four new bricks coating county be called at once, to  bo held at 

bulk-bead 210 feo t.^10,000 arc bt'lnn erected here. your county scat, som etime’ in the
an aduiti.iii.il iu\cUu.eut 
q u arte r o f a billion d o ll/n  
t>m mille

o f *a i proportions. F rom a comparatively 
n tot- ! email industry ten years ago it has

We believe it to be highly Impor
tan t amj desirable thr.t a mass meet
ing of Prohibition Democrats of your

become the leading m anufacturing  . 
j enterprise of t he state as measured by !

—  , nenr future, to make arrangem ents
-The W alnut for the attendance upon this rally  of

feet long and  a
¡long, a  lake of water may be conscrv-i ~

The impovLuic. of c o tto i^  as a I i  ..Z t  ed 85 feet deep at the dam and appro«- MALNl.-T Sl’RINOS -
neetrs.tv  of Uf* is made m anifest ft® i .J m  '!! ! i ! ^ “h “ o ' * ln' atal>’ one mil° iu wldth and ex tend-;s *’rl“ *s “ ® l*,aant ha* bee0 °>i “hed citizen, from «11 parts of your county.

.. I ln  IWW tlw U fve,il appro«™  »  a )n}? 2< nUU,8 tn leng(h up the rlyftr. | -----------------------  It U. important thr.t your local cor-
,olw ... . o , .  „„ rtf Nature has d W  much for this project,! A L IC E -Slxty  bridges and culverts re»;Kmdrnts of the leading newspa-
sage 1 a c to n .  We l.ad lo u r of tncst. t|,er# a re  tt nuintK:r of canyciiis to be constructed In thjs county p n s  of getrornl circulation in the state

should send reports to their paper*

, ‘  ̂ .•" ’“ ’■•¡in Hit» tiro irove^t approach
when we oonsj.ror ik a t ü u n n g  ttm ipa(.k ;n g bouse in Texas was a 
pjust c**niur\ the vorlud population ^  factory. We IiaJ four of

ilson Building

S..E PFR D  S  SANDUSKY

! Attorneys-at-I-HW
*' (im L ice  In  all the courts -O ffice i 

looney Block. Colorado Texas
njNf‘V -‘ 1 —

V. O. ufARSHil-L
Successor to W. W i nmpbell 

-D entist
Office In F irs Stalion Bulldln*

; . , ' v », Office Phone No. **t.

ha* increased 120 per cen t, while 
tn e  ol cottnli rfbow an in 
crease o f 3 ,iOO per t«u t.

T he leading co tton-prodncing  
counties of Texas arc K llis, Ale-' 
Lei;nan, I i i l l  and W illiam son.

T he g reater part of the Texas 
cotton crop is planted in A pril 
and  m atures in October, although 
some of the crop is m arketed tuc 
la tte r  p * rt of A ugust.

T h e  largest co tto n ’crop ever pro
duced in Texas was an 1912 und 
¿m ounted to 4 ,8s0,210 bales of i)Ul> 
pounds each and sold fo r $321,- 
430,000, including  th e  value o f the 
seed.

p lan ts a t  th a t time and their com- ~ -• .. . . „ „ J  hv during toe summer.
Lined Mirimi ì a vai ro of “ 1 r-v ,ake8 that ma ** fi,,ed b> »  ‘

1 be latest census rc,K,rt* from  the river dam end the;$43.000.
uf tho fact that thia muetlng is to be

Senator Vardanian, the long hai, c i ca lib i and alzo a reporr ot the meeting
. . . .  H I B .

mirkin - e-tahUdum i ^  n l r  itin- ill tbo ,!U,d8 » ^ in ia *  «»* eubsi-Uary «Uitcsman from Mi,-asi.Au h...» bloOtn- «•"»•**« »«»d*
rv ir. n v t ,. u . c ” i , . ? ■ in ter-led out in a white suit, and It behoove* V e feel sure that too holding of there

more th an  $12,000,1)00 iu value. Thi

.The seed !'io.,. , ro Texas cotton 
crop sell fo r $39,090,000 annually , 
aud  weigh 2,171,000 tons.

A n acre of cytton, in Texas, 
the lead ing  cotton state , yields

more fi’.t’n an acre p lan ted

;r servoir. By the use of these inter- p,t out Iu * white suit, and l< behoove»
|K>r basins much water m iy be stored Senator Lewis of liliiiols to bestir i.rasa meetings withta tho next few 

izicnrrtic im histrv  furn ishes etnnlov- relelvlug n heavy drain oa the himself and Ucoe lustrlous auburn days oxer (tie state will be or g reat
' ’ • ^ ■ river.lake to irrigate  a large body of "b lskera to retain his senatorial pr-- value in stim ulating Interest in tiiia

eminence. rally, which means great things for the
wages and rcpr. - 'n la  a capital in- of developing a i......  • ’ •*" cendidety of Col. Ball and a  large ma-
vestm ent of $12,138,500. ^ l0e s-0<w horse power. This i-ower

m ent to  4,300 perions. who receive 
$2,600,000 annually  in salaries and jtAntt. This will afford an opportuni-

The packing houses .of Texas *« intend to supply to tho farm ers
SUBMISSION RALLY. 

Dallas Thursday, July 2, 1911.
slaugh ter 2.000,000 head of live
stock annually , which is equivalent 
to th e  n a tu ra l yearly increase and 
is 20 per cent of our m eat anim al 
supply. These anim als eost the  pack
ers $37,500,000, while a decade ago 
an im als s!am:htcred were valued at 
only $3,170,000.

In number the predom inating  class 
of meat animals slaughtered is hogs, 
tho total number killed each year 
being 940,000, compared with 208,- 
270 ten years ago. T he dem and for

owning the Irrigatoti lands and the. 
towns snrrouuded by said landa for

to corn in Illino is ,, tilie leading ' Pork has increased with marked rap- 
em h rate, und #14.00 more than i(litv >n Texas during recent years,
an acre of bets in the leading oat- 
producing state, which ia Iowa.

and las t year we consum ed $240,000,- 
000 m ore of pork and pork products 
th en  we( produced.

Reeves and calves rank  next toTexas factories use only one bale 
of cotton o u t of every 100 p ro - ; swine in num ber slaughtered, b u t thc 
duced. | cost o f the cattle  killed  yearly is $7,-

000,000 more than thut-mf the hog.j

jority for submission in the July P ri
maries.

Please do not fail tc attend to the 
To the Democrat» of Texas why Op- m a tte r . promptly. The tide for Bail 

domestic and m anufacturing purpose*. • P0*0 the Saloon and who Favor Driv- and submission Is setting In strongly 
It there is a surplus we will utilize!'«1* Liquor out of Texas Politics: during the paBt few days. We are go-
the balance to pump water upon the, Tb« question of Instructing the next lug to win by a large majority. You
lands above gravation. We believe this legislature to submit to the qualified can feel it In tho atr. The liquor pow.
is perhapH one of the most desirable voter» of Texas a constitutional amend- w'ow held In this city last Saturday 
project« of its kind In the world, the nient • p r o v in g  for State-wide Prohl- has been distinctly harmful to F e rg u -. 
elcVation being 2.000 feet which ia ideal hition has been ordered placed upon *on and thc liquor interests, and this 
for irrigation. :O ur% surveys are not «he official ballot for tho Democratic 1® privately admitted, 
finished yet but enough is complete io Prim ary to be held on July 25th, by THOU. P. IA)YE, Chm.
warrant us the assurance th a t the J)e s ta te  Democratic Executive Com- P* S/- -The usual convention rate»
plan Is feasible and this will open up tvlUee In response to the petition of will be given by *the railroads for this
fine of the greatest farming and stock : nmre than forty thousand Democrats rally, 
feed'ng Industries of any state in the wbo nro qualified voters.
Ullj(m I For the purpose of perfecting a

This may read like an lrr!descen t|t,iaKm8b statewide organization of our 
dream bnt nevertheless-It is founded forces and exchanging views and tak
en facts and will In tho near future ,n£ BUcb "tops us may bo deemed ad- 
become an Im portant factor in the up- visnble to i^nhe the victory of the fpr- 
bulldmg of Contra West Texas,, h a l« »  oi good government in the July 
that the center of population will no prim aries aa overwhelming as possi-

m a s s *  -  '
seed.

S ta te  she nl?o rahks firs t in  mi inker 
of cattle. We hud d,0.v;.uiio iiead !

part of the state but will bo trans- [n»«aLer* of the State Advisory Co)u-
---------- j ferret! by immigration from, the tee- m'ttoo of Prohibition Democrats of

T he average co! te a . prffilnetion of f 1, 1 In  1913 the  nf)rth (0 ou,.,* beautiful balmy Texas, provided for ly  resolution of
the  world is 13 hales per 1 ,0 0 0 1 Va!l!C' ° r f J j * ^  hreose and tem perate climnte, the ht,ttt th o Fort Worth Conference, whlcfi
population, and th e  average f o r i *  v*Vw  ". ..SK.OOO, while the !ai(,tiit|„ , t>n<ierjnK j t ono of the i.iost designated Hou. Thomas H. Ball ns a 
Texas is 1,000 bales per l*<f00l !|‘r -,e ™l'T Wa? ° n > 'healthful and enjoyable countries In candidate tor Governor, and which de-

i population. *‘r ' ....  *I

Texas l>ns m ore cotton gins, com- now glan^l't.j 
pre.-sw and cotton seed oil mills j tie ammidi v. 
than any other state. . killing' oa I

The accJlfcy  and completeness of j ) T he
th» EH Paso Hefald Merico War ser-, ,  . ,  *  _  tim e
vice is unsurpassed. A three month*« A t , «  T e i"  "ow  lia: 
subscription to the El Paso Daily H er- cotton will multiply 1,600 tim es. j|ia flf
aid at $1.80 Includes the 1914 edition ! edible*

»t »«avap wmcyolopedia. I 10 R,ant the lRra* cotton crop her>  -
ices of 500,000 . ¡r < _ 

persons, 1,000,000 cultivate It and 
EL PASO HERALD. 12,000,000 person» tre  kept bn*v

a surp lps o f ; 
000. T)hr packing house-' 

m illion head of e«t-

nll the world !n which to  live. And d a red  iu favor of the submission ot a 1 
U n It la remembered that. 10ft,OdO! prohibition amendment to the cowUltu-J

filant the T<
T O , o l i r  Is ¿ood only u.MI I »  1K ».,
of the ALMANAC ENCYCLOPEDIA 
This offer Is good c
Send your check or money order to-

E1 Paso, Texas, months gathering
U«y.

™  „„„ th , 'h ire s  of irrigated  lm»l with 9« com -.t'on  by tho next legislature, hereby) 
iwm iSilv  H  Ofif) th  ftnunittvo industries is capahfo of fee l- call a State-wide Submission and P T ^

, i t  ’ '-.„k latUlloha of people, then the p«3- , WWtlou rally, to be held In tho ■
onlv f  ir  his J >01 >U41iUes of th is ontcrerlso will begin »»Haa on Thursday. July 3. 191
nniorcial value and to tho mind. Hundreds °* | Wh°
f onr m ost delicate 6lj0* w iu h* erected, millions o! ton« of open saloon and its 

decode the uUm- ‘ensilage will be preservod which will Texas politics, a t t  who favors 
Re red a t  ou r pjick- ,bfi f« l to cattle and hog»; sheep will restoration of godl government In 
'roared m ore than  !b" fattened from alfalfa meal and thls Texas, 1» cordially and qrgently lnvlV- 

is oue of the best alfalfa countrie» Injod to  attend.
Hon. Tbos. H. Ball,

one sack of LsFreocs 
io you will 
in stoek,

flour It costa $15,] 
! Texas

¡¿ch N. Y, women 
Vacante the young finest 

resembled too

The UaHed State». On the W estern 
sde of these same m ountains h'.^the 

breeding and 
e world.range

for governor, will bo pA v l  
liver an addrew , and addi

v



catti«

a are  being mi 
battle here.

Colendo Cltlaea

back lame and painful?

kldne;

1« prompt attention.
Pills are for weak

ee and they 
great pleas-

y  * mX f •_,____  >l;‘i
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THE COLORADO RECORD
'

CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY’S DOINGS

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY
|  You will confer a favor npon the Record and th e  ed itor of th is d e p a rt

m ent If you w ill ’phone her (No. 157) any announcem ent or new s item! m eni

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodiat church met a t the church 
Monday with a good attendance.

The regular business was tran sac t
ed and most of the quarterly  pledges 
a n d . dues were received. Mrs. J. T. 

- Davis gave a  splendid report of the re- 
I cent meeting a t Plalnvlew.

HO.MeS h í IÍDING,

At eight o'clock Tuesday morning at 
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Smith. Mr. R. A. Tay
lor of Marshall and Miss Isla  P. Smith 
were married.

(The ceremony was perform ed ’ by 
Rev R. .A Clements, pastor of the 
Methodist church.

The house was prettily  decorated 
with ferns and cut flowers.

Just before the hour arrived Mrs.
Brooks Beil,' with Mrs. Floyd Beall at 
the piano, sang “God Make Thee! ... - ..
Mine”. Then Mrs. Beall played the: The meeting Is still in progress a t
Wedding March and the bride came in the tabernacle. The pastor is giving 
on the arm  of the groom and was met j the people, and especially his church, 
by the pastor In the cen ter of the some good spiritual sermons.

V * D (J  PEOPLES SOCIETY

The Young peop les Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church met 
with Miss Eva Davis Tuesday afte r
noon. The lesson was on Mexico of 
today afte r which a slendid special

PRESBYTERIAN UHUHUH.
(Guy B. Duff, Patsor.)

Sabbath School a t 9:45 a. m.; Preach
ing at 11 a. m. No services at night 
but we worship with oqr Methodist 
brethren a t 'th e  tabernacle.

Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton. N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention 
the Colorado Record.

JIM GORDON MOVES TO COLORADO

Light refreshm ents were served at the 
social hour. The meeting next week 
will be with Miss G ertrude Schroedei,

THE METHODIST MEETING.

J. D. Gordon has traded his hotel, 
the Hamlin Inn, a t Hamlin, to A. G. 
Griffin for a 160 aero farm  one mile 
south of Colorado, In Mitchell county, 
and Is moving this week to his new 
property, Mr. Griffin coming to take 
charge o{ the hotel.

Jim  Gordon and family belong to us, 
having spent many years in and 
around Anson, where they have many 
fro n d s who will be looking for them  
hack home before another year rills 
around.—Anson W estern-Enterprise.

The Record welcomes Mr. Gordon 
while speeding Mr. Griffin in his

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH—EPISCOPAL
prayer meeting for tho success of the '(Rev. Harold G. liennesssy, Priest-in 
meeting now In progress was held, charge.)

Services for the fourth Sunday after bowe’ but ‘“du,*e8 the ho»® tha t
Trinity; Holy Communion. 7:30 a  m .; | the forraer wlU Dever wi8h t0 leave.

so good a heritage as old MitchellSunday school, 10 a. m.; Holy Com
munion and sermon. 11 a. m.

All are most cordially invited to a t
tend these services.

county.

T. A P. SUPERINTENDENT RESIGNS

THE SEURET OF SUCCESS

room and In the presence of the fam
ily and a few dear friends the cere
mony that made them man and wife 
was said.

T h e1 ring ceremony of the Metho
dist church was used

Miss Isla looked charm ing in a suit, 
of e lertric  blue poplin with acceaeories

While the unsaved aro not taking the 
Interest It was hoped for, yet the 
Christians a re  being strengthened and 
the church put on a higher plane gen
erally. the need of a  great co-operation 
is being felt by all.

to match, carrying a hugh boquet of 
American beauty roses

She is one of Colorado's fairest 
young ladles and as such has the best 
wishes and love of her entire circle 
of friends

The groom is a traveling salesman 
and has been coming to Colorado for 
a good many seasons and has many 
friends here who congratulate him on 
winning one of the flowers of Colo
rado. N • •

Mr. and Mrs Taylor left on the m orn
ing train  for his horn* in Marshal and 
from there they will go to New York. 
Boston. Baltim ore and other places to 
spend their honeymoon.

The out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Ratnsdale of Oklaohma City 
and Mr. and Mrs R W. Mitchell of 
Abilene

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(J. N. Campbell Pastor.)

Genaine Merit Required to Wla 
People's Confidence.

Hie

Have yon ever stopped to reason why 
It is tha t so many products th a t are 
extensively advertised, all a t once drop 
out of sight and aro soon forgotten? 
The reason is plain—the artic le did

Announcement Is made of the resig
n a tio n  of J. W. Everman. general sup
e rin ten d en t of the Texas nnd Pacific 
Railway and his acceptance of a  sim
ilar position with the Cotton Belt line, 
with headquarters at Tyler, Texas. Mr. 
Everman has been with the T. ft P. for 
more than a quarte r of a century, com
ing to  this state  from the north  as a 
telegraph operator. His advancem ent

not fulfill the promise of the manufac- ha* dem onstrated his abaility as a 
turer. Thla applies more particularly  | ral,road manager, 

medicine.
m. ; J. H.Sunday School at 10 

Greene. Sup'L
Baraca Class at the P asto r's  home. 
Topic of Sermon: "Tem eprance.' 
Public W orship at 11 a. m.
R egular Monthly Conference 12 m. 
Junior B. Y. P. C. a t 3 p. m.. Mr. and 

•Its. W. R. Morgan In charge.

to a medicine. A medicinal p repara
tion tha t has real curative value with
in Itself, is like an endless chain sys
tem the remedy ia recommended by 
thoee who have been benefltted. to 
those who are In need of it.

A prominent druggist says “Take 
for example Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp- 
Root. a preparation 1 have sold for 
many year* and never hesitate to

NO CONGESTION IN
CROP MOVEMENT !now know*

THE COUNTRY NOW KNOWS

(Pauline Periwinkle in Dallas News)
With suffrage rights secured to wom

en in ten states, with the question 
more or less u burning one in the ma
jority of remaining commonwealths, 
with the president and congress and 
political parties being beselged to  de
clare themselves, tho country has a 
right to know the attitude of think
ing women generally. Especially was 
this Information Im portant and desir
able because of the frequent statem ents 
from suffrage opponents, men and 
women th a t the suffrage movement 
was kept alive by a few agitators, 
whereas the m asses of Amer
ican women were either indifferent to 
or arrayed against it.

It can not bo gainsaid th a t the Gen
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs fa ir
ly represents the attitude of American 
women on any question that is ra is
ed In Its council. I t Is the greatest 
forum of women's thoughts in the 
world today „ and It has no rival to 
which can be taken an appeal. Unr 
less It reverses itself. Its d icta must 
stand as reflecting the views of not 
only the largest num ber of women, but 
those who are regarded as the most 
intelligent, substantial and active of 
their sex.

When the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, in convention assem bl
ed resolved to give to  woman suffrage. 
Its m oral support, notice was serv
ed on the nation as to the belief and 
aspiration of the m ajority  of its  m il
lions of women citizens. The country

CUT FLOWERS.WASHINGTON, June 18.—Under the
new currency law the com ptroller of. ....  ■ ■
the currency estlm atei tha t 8500.000,-' Mrs. J. W. Smith has a supply of 
000 is already available In the national fresh cu t flowers, jasam lne buds a t

Senior B. Y. P. U. a t 7:30 p. m. T h c(
0 young people of the church are urg- recommend, for in alm ost every case it 
d to come. - shows excellent results, as many of

Evening preaching service called niy custom ers testify No other kidney 
>ff for Methodist 
iscle.

P rayer meeting
1:30 p. Si

banks of the country for farm  m ort
gage loans.

The perfect husband always belongs to 
another woman.

50cta per dozen. Carnations a t $1.00 
and beautiful rosea a t 50 and 76cta 
per dozen.

revival a t taber- | remedy that I know of has so large a An optimist was never known to op-
! pose road or s tree t im provem ent

T. A P. READY FOR SHIPMENTS

sale."
on Wednesday at According to sworn statem ents and ;

! verified testim ony of thousands who

THE YOUNGER SET

Mrs. McSpad^in entertained the 
younger set Tuesday night in honor 
of Miss Madaline Adkinson of Beau
mont who is visiting her daughter.

They all came in a < rowd with Mrst 
B. F. Dulaney as chaperone.

A m erry time was had singing and 
playing games. Pineapple Shcrbert 
and cake were served lor refreshments.

Economy in all of Its angles Is em- 
Teachers meet in and Normal Class hav® *“ ®d the preparation, the sue- bodied In the question of good roads.

ifter P rayer meeting. cess of Dr. Kilm er's Swamp-Root is
Protracted meeting at tabernacle the due to the fact that it fulfills almost; 

irst two weeks of August. Dr. C. B. i ®T®r w t,h ln overcoming kidney, liver |
Williams of Fort Worth will do tho »"d bladder diseases, corrects urinary 
•reaching. ¡troubles and neutralizes the uric acid

Money for the Hooper Memo is.1 which c auses rheumatism, 
loom  at Simmons College readily and You ma7 receive a sam ple bottle Of 
.'raclously subscribed. Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address

Tbe beet way to get Improvement 
started  is to  begin with the split- 
log drag. This habit then becomes 
contagious.

T h t  M O L ihL  RURAL SCHOOL HOUSE

In line with the expectation tha t 
this year's  grain, cotton and corn crop 
in Texas and Louisiana will possibly 
make new records, the transporta tion  
departm ent of the Texas ft Pacific 
Railway is making ready to take care 
of the big movement. Car equipment 
is being placed in firs t class condition 
anft the Improved road bed on the 

.g reater part of tbe system will do a 
¡great deal toward affording quick dia-

RKNEIV FIGHT FOR
SCOTTTS’

Daughter Is Confident She 
Cattleman’s Millions

FORT WORTH, Texas 
winning in two courts her 
break the will of the late 
Scott, m illionaire banker and 
man, well known In the big 
kets of the West, Mrs. Georgia 
Townsend of Denver, beautiful 
te r  of the dead millionaire, will 
go Into tbe courts to continue 
fight for what she considers an 
quate share of b is estate, valued 
3,000,000.

The state  suprem e court, 
versed the findings of the two 
courts and remanded the case for 
new tria l, preparatory 
new trial, preparation! 
for another big legal

...... .. .. ■ A
HELPFUL WORDS 

From s

Is your
Does It ache especially afte r 

tion?
la there a  soreness In the 

region?
These symptons suggest weak 

neys. ,
I t  so there ia danger In delay.
Weak kidneys get weaker.
Give your trouble 
Doan's Kidney 

kidneys.
Your neighbors use and recommend1

them.
Read this Colorado 'testimony.
W. w . Fuller,
G. W. Filler, horseahoer, Colorado, 

Texas, says “Several years ago I was 
suffering Intensely from pain in  my 
back and sides, caused by weak kid
neys and I had o ther troubles com
mon to kidney sufferers. Seeing 
Doan’s Kidney P ills highly recom 
mended, I used two boxes 
cured me. I t gives me 
ure to  endorse them."

Price 50 cents a t all dealers. Don’t  
simply ask for a  kidney remedy 
for Doan's Kidney Pllla—the same tha t 
Mr. F iller bad. Foster-M llburn Co., 
Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Candidates who are  afraid to ad 
vocate Improved roads, had beat bejP*tPb *n shipment«.
kept at borne. This means tha t they | -------------- *
are untrue to their expressed desire to Only 20 cents per 
save the country.

ROLL for Oat

AUSTIN, Texas , June.—CapL 
E. Hughes, senior officer of the Texas 
ranger force, is being urged by the 
citizens of Cameron county to  gates''the 
race for sheriff of that county. How
ever, Capt. Hughes has practically de
clined to enter the co n test

“ 12“

Mrs. Coleman entertained her Sun
day School class with a few other* 
girls, Wednesday afternoon with a 42 
party in honor of Miss Madalvn Adkin-j 
»on of Beaumont A pleasant time 
was had The hostess served orange 
ice and orange rake.

S M  n.UR.
Mrs. Brooks Bell w u  hostess for the 

Five Hundred Club Tuesday.
There were five tables and bridge- 

whist was also played
Miss Lilly Allen won the first club 

prize and Miss Bernice Terrel the 
second Mrs Bailey won the Bridge 
Whist prize and Mr« ffooten. the guest 
prize.

R efreshm ents were red and white 
lee cream an<J cake with m fnature red. 
whit*3 and blue parasols, stuck in the 
cream

South Side of Model Two-Room R ural School
It costs no more money and no more labor to build a mod

el school house than it does to build one of the same size but 
of less desirable arrangement. The construction, heating, light
ing and sanitation of school buildings present special problems 
which the general architect and even the physician are not al
ways prepared to meet. In the home only two or three people are 
in one room at the same time, and these are usually moving about. 
If cold, they can move to the fire; if the day is dark, they can 
move near the window; if the sun shines brightly on their work, 
they can move away ; if they become fatigued, they can change

M \R RIFD

At the Baptist parsonage, on Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Alfred Richey an i 
Mias Nora H allm ark
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F. O . B.
FOUR Touring C ar.....
SIX Touring C ar..............
SIX Landau-Roadater
SIX Sedan..:............... .
Model “ 35”  Touring Car 1290
Model “ 35“  C oupe..........
Six-Passenger SIX ........

G. F. C.

Miss Mildred ro lem an was hostess 
for the G. F C l«Ft week Misses 
Jeanette  Krnesf. Mabel Smith. Jessie 
Person, lone Burk and Humphrey of 
Part«  w ere the gtieata. Refreshment« Floor Plan \
w ere a aaiad course followed by apri- Beats> 0pen a window, dr go out for fresh air. The people in ft 
M>t ,c* crowded church or hall usually remain only an hour or two, and

------------—-----  are not  jjpjrt s t jji an(j j,ar(j mental work during this period. In
new missionary SOCIETY the school, on the contrary, each room must contain from thirty

-------- to sixty children for five hours a day ; no one can move about at
• T he young ladles of the  P resbyterian  will; the boy farthest from the fire must be kept comfortable 
church  met and organized a  Mission- without overheating the boy next to the stove; every corner of 
a ry . society Monday afternoon. They the room must be lighted well on even the darkest day, and yet 
Will s tudy  both Horhe and Foreign Mis- no direct sunlight must fall on any pupil’s book; ten to twenty 
aions. The officers a re  Louisa Roe. times the amount of fresh air needed in a dwelling room must 
P res., MfsM Ethelyn stokes, v ice  Pres., be brought into a school room, and yet no child must be in a draft. 
Mias E icnor Coleman. Secy . M ist lone The following good features are illustrated in above cut: 
Bnrlr. Treaa. ] 1. No wiriddws are in front of or to thte right of the pupils.

2, .The window« are grouped on the left, with thin mullions 
bet ween, iwiowing i r-trong light to come from the pupils’ left, 
The window* bin nd.lhe pupils afe lowered, thus shutting out the 

T he CeiRfttery Association met with light wj, providing ventilation.
The r e g n -! 3. The windows are high at the bottom so that the air

basin ess was transacted. The coi- P«Hses o, r the room; there is not more breeze near the
over the amount col- window tm-n pa.•¡At» throughout the room.

4. ’'The jwiiKiows are high at the top, allowing the air to 
HBon/v loom 1 t the place of greatest pressure.

district of Texas that is planning to build a school

CEMETERY A «SOFIA TION.

•JThe Studebaker SIX is economical in fuel because It 
has the best motor construction.

Its small-bore, long-stroke motor, with 3$ x 5-inch cylinders, uses less gasoline 
than larger “Four” engines.

Economy of tires is equally pronounced, owing to lightness and even balance.
Only the most accurate manufacturing process can produce that balance.
Studebaker SIX embodies 6,000 manufacturing operations; the combined results 

of 5,000 separate machines.
Our special steels receive two to four heat treatments—the most possible.
They must withstand pressure up to 150,000 pounds per square inch.
We use 247 drop forgings in the Studebaker SIX. More than in any
It is completely Timken equipped—even to the wheel hubs.
To the best values of the others, it adds many that no other car can 

any price.
These are onp>\a few of the reasons why the Studebaker SIX outsells all other 

“Six<
They, tell whj ?crludebaker SIX owners everywhere are enthusiasts.
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See us about your next bill 
lumber, we ca'' save you 

some motley.
Colorado, 1 * Tex

Stowe has

What counts isn't what you pay— 
but what you get for what you 
pay. The Ford buyer gets the 
most value for his money in the 
car and the best service after
wards. Big production, skilled 
workmen and best materials make 
Ford quality high and Ford prices 
low. 1

$500 for the runabout; $550 for the touring cai 
and $750 for the town ea r—f. o. b. Detroit, com 
plete with equipment. Get catalog and partic
ulars from A. J . Herrington, local dealer. School

the whole 
shell.
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able Furnishings
One important feature of 
our business comprises ev
erything in the way of table 
silverware—knives, f o r k s ,  
spoons, sugar bowles, creatn 
pitchers, platters, etc., of 
sterling silver or plated 

as you may elect. The 
designs are modem, chaste, 
exquisite. High grade arti
cles at moderate prices is 

story in a nut-

James T. Johnson

A m

When we chronicled the else and heft 
o t the onion« brought In by Mr. Gt-o. 
Goodwin hunt week we thought we 
had a  cored a record. But now come« 
farm er Geo. Dunn from the Belmont 
Warm east of town and says “not bo 
Cast* and plumpa down a  Bermuda 
Obkrn weighing 34 ¿maces. The Record 
«ballenges any farm er In W est Tex
as  to  heat this specimen of onion.

Oat Meal paper Is the thing. W. I* 
Does has It a t SO cents per ROLL.

Aaron Sanders, agent for the Wells 
Fargo Express Co. spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. San
ders hi th is city.—Sweetw ater Report
er

PO* SALE—A splendid new under
wood type w riter for sale. Latest 
model cost $102. Never been used, 
will sell a t big d iscount See 
tf. ' HENRY DOSS.

Mrs. A. Iff*. Coleman and little son 
of Midland, visited Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Ratliff, and other friends over Sun
day. a

Oat Meal paper a t 20c per ROLL 
W. L. DOSS.

1 One secret of succeso is to pretend 
to be happy and prosperous when you. 
a re  neither.

____ _________

WHEN YOU ARE NERVOUS
yon have the first symptom of a run-down 
system, and nervous people too often con
ceal their aches and pains and suffer in 
silence, while, i f  mgUcltd, this condition 
often foreruns more serious trouble.

If those sri ¡afflicted would stop taking 
medicine containing a lco h o l or drugs 
which menace the foundations of health, 
and jnst take the pure, strengthening 
nourishment in Scott’s Kmulsion, it would 
create new blood to pulsate through the
organs, refresh their bodies and bu.ldup 
the whole nervous sjwtem. I t  1* rich, 
sustaining nourishment, wines,
alcohols or drugs- Shun substitutes.

Ed Jdnes and family left Sunday in 
their car for a viait of two weeks or 
more with relatives and friends at 
Brownwood.

*
Bring me your chckens and eggs.— 

Wootan Jeffress, at Mooar’s liver 
Btable.

Pete Avery was deeidely under the 
weather last week from the effects of 
vaccination. I t took almost as well as 
the •’celluloid.”

Phone W att Collier for your bag
gage hauling.

Local news is scarce these days. The 
farm ers a re  at work In their crops; 
the m erchants waiting for the harvest; 
the rich holding what they have, and 
the tribe of The E ternal Sons of Rest, 
keeping well on the shady aide of the 
s tre e t

Come In and see o r phone 35 and 
ask what wa have. Beal'a M arket

Robert Shepherd left Sunday for 
Tulea, Okla.. to  en ter a business col
lege and also assist h i t  uncle Mr. R obt 
Joeey, who has extensive in terests In 
the oil fields there.

All kinds of Typew riter ribbons at 
Record office.

On Monday Mrs. Tom Stoneroad, 
¡Miss Lena McNairy of Westbrook and 
'Forde M erritt left foi Justicebnrg. 
They were joined by Mrs. Arnett and 
Mr. Stone road and left for a two week's 
vacation on the Arnett ranch at Lub
bock.

Highest price paid for chickens and 
eggs.—Wootan W Jeffress, a t  Mooar's 
livery stable.

Will C. Berry out In the Cuthbert 
community brought in this week a 
specimen of iriati potatoes raised by 
him from home grown seed. He has 
them on exhibit a t the Colorado Na
tional Bank.

W. L. Does the old reliable druggist 
26 yoaca in business.

The Record office will be closed all 
day tomorrow, July 4fh.

New Hand Carved Rose Beads; all 
color« a t Major's Jewelery Store.

J. B. Annis is on the sick list this 
week threatened with pneum onia

Form er PoIBnaster. P. A. H&xtard 
Is a business visitor in Colorado this 
week. He came in and had the Record 
sent to his address. To live in Colora
do once, is to  want the Phropiiet of 
Mitchell County always

I have pleased others, 
you. Phone 341.—Chas. 
er and Paperhanger.

Mr. J. B. Moore, a leading citizen 
the Guthhert community moved his 
figures on the Record list upward sov 
oral notches th is week, for which 
has our thanks He reports crop con 
ditions-very flattering in tha t prosper 
ous community.

F ly time is here, get fly prevents 
tlve at -Doss ’

The Record has an ad this 
of Uvalde honey; the best honey In 
Texas. Turn and read It.

The business manager of the Record, 
F. B. Whipkey, together with h it wife, 
are under obligations to tbe County 
Treasurer, J. E. Stowe, for a delight
ful trip  to  Sweetwater, last Sunday af
ternoon. The little  Ford always gets 
there and back on time with the very 
best and high priced of them. The 
dltlons and promise of the crops ■ 
the way, a re  the 
years.

As good as 
The La France

tf.

Cut glass, loe tea tumblers. Only 
$1.75 per set a t M ajor's Jewelry Store.

The Gulf Refining Company, J. B. 
Stowe, lofcal agent. Is erecting a new 
warehouse on the sidtng near the 
creamery. The company has been do- 

buslness in this local field but a 
comparatively short time, but Mr.

built up a nice business al-

Swifts Premium Ham, B reakfast 
Bacon, Chile and Boiled Ham a t Beal’s 
Market. y

P. A. Martin, Jr., preaideut of the 
Stock Yards National Bank of Okla
homa City, was in the city this week 
in the In terest of making loans to cat
tlemen. His bank is a subscriber to 
the National reserve bank of this dis
tric t and has abundant capital. When 
a boy Mr. Martin was ‘‘devil" In the 
office of the old Jefferson Jimplecute, 
and even now the smell of p rin ter’s 
Ink and the w hirr of a press Instinc
tively lures him to the printing office.

You can en ter H art'a Business 
a t any time. There are now 

forty attending.

Have you been attending the revival 
services at the tabernacle? They are 
growing daily In attendance and in
terest. and are being supplemented by 
afternoon prayer meetings a t homes.

Rose Beads in real hand carved to 
match any color dress.—Majors the

iJewerer. ■,

Judge W. R. Smith is campaigning 
.this week In the northeastern p art of 
'his d is tric t
I «

The hot days have come, with the 
flies and mosquitos. . Do not add to  the 
heat by having a washwoman come to 

¡the house; for If she boils the clothes 
I outside she will have to make starch 
j in the bouse and ex tra  dinner, will 
have to be prepared, while she, with 
her careless ways, will let the flies 
and mosquitoes in. Then there is iron
ing day, when there la no com fort for 
anybody. Send your clothes to us this 
summer and let us do Soth the washing 
and Ironing. You will find it cleaner, 
cooler and cheaper.—The Laundry.

Quite a number went over to West
brook Monday night to bear what 
Don Quixote Blanton had to say. He 
see a windmill whichever way he 
turns, and shivers a lance or two.

FOR RENT:—The business house 
now occupied by H. C. Doss Is for r e n t  
Possession given a t once.—IVY WEBB 

At F arm ers’ R estauran t

GOING TO HE E X P 08II0N Î

Buy a Studeb&kor car and go wiA 
the Studebaker Exposition Clu’< to Cal
ifornia next year. See F. fi. Helper 
about this big trip. lie  wl',1 tell yon 
about I t

A 11141 FEED CHOP

H. W. Stouebam was in from hia ranch 
in thq  Scott pasture yesterday. Mr. 
Stoneham says he has 250 acres plant
ed to sorgum and mito maize tha t is 
now as high as a  man’s head and is 
heading. He has a contract with pur- 
ties to  sell them the entire output of 
bis farm at $8 per ton for sorgum. 
weighed three weeks after It is cut, 
and $17.50 per ton for maize heads. He 
estim âtes that his farm will bring him 
from $4h to $50 per here n e t  This 
land was raw prairie until this spring.

Mr. Stonehame says the total ra in
fall from April 29tb to the present date 
ts 13.39 inches.—Sterling County Re
cord.

NÖTHEN« BETTER FOB THE LIVER

Simmon's Liver Purifier Is the ideal 
liver medicine, because it contains no 
minerals. While it is thorough In ac
tion is mild and pleasant to take. Price j 
25c. Put up in yellow tin boxes. Askr 
your druggist. Sold by W. L. Doss.

HONEY! HONEY!

.Mitchell Count) Honey Raised B)
J. H. Hailey

Comb hoifey 12 1-2 cents per pound. 
Strained honey 10 cents per pound. 60 
pound can of comb for $6.00; or of 
strained for $5.00. Write of phone 
(260) J. H. Hailey, Colorado, Texas.

1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • •

SAVE
$2.50 to $8.00 On Every Suit j

I have some reductions on new goods •
whereby you save from $2.50 to $8.00 per Z
suit—all new patterns, every thread all wool. •

• ' •

Cleaning' and Pressing':
Neatly Done, with Care and Dispatch •

_______________ •
♦

Palm Beach Suits »«» Ladies’ SilK Dresses j
1 1 ■  #

•
our hobby. Send us your ties and white 
shoes. Our motto is, not how cheap but 
how good we can do it. I guarantee satis
faction on every piece of work or your mon- • 
ey back. If you are dissatisfied with any
thing we have done for you, tell us and we 
will do it over. That’s fair isn’t it?
If you are satified, tell your friends.

J. H. GREENE,
P H O N E  3 4 9

T H E
T A I L O R

That Baltlmor man who Tolled three i 
miles away has shown H uerta the sue-! I 
cessful way in frhlch to make a safe \ 
exit from Mexico. i 1

SHAVED HIS WAY
THROUGH COLLEGE

j h  LODGE MEETINGS

y* / n X y i r  Mitchell Lodge
&4S>

'  N / '  A .F . A A. M.
Stated meeting, Saturday night. July 

4th. All members urged to be present 
and visitors welcomed.

LEE JONES, W. M.
W. S. STONEHAM, Sec.

The following is a list of le tters re
maining unclaimed tn tbe P. O. at 
Colorado, Texas, Saturday. June 27, 

! 1914. In calling for letters please say 
’ advertised”. One cent due on adver
tised m atter.
Andra Amallnes, G. W. Darby, Sr. Lo- 
renso Garsla, Miss Dora Johnson, Sr. 
Remlglo Garsla. Octavio L  Gomes. Jno. 

■MacCaun. Andra Demartinez. P. C. 
Owens.

JNO. W. PERSON, P. M.

Why not give Jack Johnson the next 
noble peace prtze? Ho put an end to 
pogiysm.

-KING" CONSTIPATION 
OVERTHROWN

’’Dethroned by Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Thousand* Who Once Feared 

Constipation Now Laugh 
at IL

I t ’s little  wonder th a t constipation 
has been called tbe "King of Human

Not th a t constipation In itself is so 
dangerous, or so  alarm ing, but that 
constipation so surely leads to many 
and dangerous complications. A t least 
80 people out of every 100 are  marked 
at some time or o ther by constipation’s 
"Reign of T error.”

But thank goodness thousands have 
found a B a fe  and pleasant way to stop 
constipation. And it’s not by calo
mel-dosing either, because calomel Is 
anything but safe. I t’s  by taking 
Dodson’s Llvertone, the harm less veg
etable liquid which is recommended 
and guaranteed by Folyd Beall.

Dodson’s Llvertone Is fast displacing 
the use’ of dangerous calomel. This Is 
because Dodson’s • Llvertone ac
complishes exactly the aarae results 
without the dreaded and disagreeable 
after-effects which often follow calo
mel.

Dodson’s U verton  should be in 
every home in the land. Get a bottle 
(50c) today. I t  menas goodbye to dull 
brains, bilious headache«, "furred" 

and a  score o r more of com
plaints which arise  from ooastlpatlon 
and •  sluggish llv«r.

Some years ago, while visit
ing a town in North Texas, a 
former President of the Univer
sity of Texas went into a barber 
shop to get a shave. Becoming 
attracted by the ruddy-faced, 
pleasant mannered young bar
ber who waited on him, he fell 
into a conversation with him, in 
the course of which he inquired 
if he would not like to go to 
college. The young man re
plied, “One of the ambitions of 
my life is to become a college 
graduate. I see little hope of it 
now, for I have a mother to 
support and, besides, I am pay
ing the expenses of a sister 
who is away at school. They 
are both entirely dependent up
on me and I must work to sup
port them.” “If you will come 

! to the University of Texas,” re
plied the President, “I will let 
you have a room a t BreCken- 
ridge Hall for your shop. I be- 

: lieve you can go to the Uni
versity 'and still make as much 
as you can tn this small town."

The young man thought over 
the proposition carefully and fi
nally decided he would make the 
attempt. When October came 
he shipped his barber’s outfit to 
Austin, fitted up an attractive 
shot) in the boys’ dormitory,’ 
took his examinations for ad
mission to the University, and 
went to work. His shop became 
so popular that during the sec- 

i ond year another barber who 
had a shop near the campus,

, saw the advantage of having a 
; student barber connected with 
his business. The young man 
therefore moved his chair, 
where he worked short hours 
and received greater pay. After 
four years he graduated with 
honors. Meanwhile, a friend 
who had money became inter
ested in him and helped him 
through Rush Medical College 
of Chicago. The young man is 
now hapnily married, a success
ful pracGcing physician, and a 
strong force for good in the 
community in which he lives.

A helpful, sympathetic word 
from a kind-hearted University 
President came at the right mo
ment to this ambitious poor 
boy. This heroic young man is 
an example of what is possible 
in America where every man is 
supposed to have an equal 
chance.

FREE «EEw FREE
A 400 DAY $25.00 CLOCK

RUNS 400 DAYS WITH A SIN6LE WINDING
Ask to see it—also get our plan &  In order to 
introduce our new line of GUARANTEED 
SHADED BLUE ENAMELEDWARE.

Some one will receive this valuable clock ab
solutely free. It may be YOU.

L .E .A llm o n d

:: BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE and accommodating INSTI- 

•• TUTION.

BECAUSE your account Will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
ABILITY.

B A N K  W I T H
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Burton-Lin
Beware of Ointments for 

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
a* mercury Will surely destroy the eenee 

| o f  smell and completely derange the 
whole eyetem when entering It through 
the nrucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, aS the damage 
they will do Is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F. J. 
Cheney a  Co., Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken Internally, actingssyw  :8tór*.YW;n.as 
s*‘*Tf f a s  is& jsr, f t i n
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Tso-
tlmonlaln fra«. 

Bold by Price M enar bottle.

V . .tin

. .......... ... ...............

^Dallas Semi- Weekly News and Cok>-
ado Record one year fqr only $1.75
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M cCORM ICK  
BOW BINDER

REPAIRS ot 
DEEDING TWINE

(THE BEST money can 
buy) you will find them 
at Loraine.

Just received % 
a car l o a d

Pratt Hardware 
Company
L O R A IN E , T e x a s

PIANO T I i m N «  g u m s  of the Misses Thomas and are
L. W. Norcross of Ft. W orth Will, T  , ......................... T  e aroute to California.

make regular piano turning trips west ‘LORAINE NEWS I TEH 8. T  ¿Ir*. J. tl. Johnson Jr. entertained
from Fort Forth as in former year«. "2* *J*fha W. H. M. 8. with a social from 6
Is now s t Big Springs, Colorado next FT ■*F* *®* ^  *1* *** *•* to 7 on Thursday.
stop. F lint t lass work guaranteed. ftev j .  \y. Sewell. President of tin R. T. Gregg and family of Valley

7-24-P. Christian College of Abilene held set- Springs are expected In next week to
-----------------------  vices a t the C hristian church, Sunday. visit f ,  H. Gregg and family.

Mrs. Hardwicks ̂ brought into this Mr,  Alex Uaum oi Oroai plains who B. B. Burns was bus here Tuesday,
office Tuesday morning, a head of let- wag t j,e guest of Mra. A. J). 8» .till left! Mrs. D. K. Kelson is suffering this
tuce of her own raising that measured Saturday in company With A. L>. undjweek from a bruised arm  caused by
14 inches across the top. family to Cross Plains. falling from the door stepB.

_  . .  „  ... .  .. ^ . . . . . . .  . . . .  Mrs. J. O. W atson and children lcltj A. Phillips had hiB studio moved to
thiag « 5 u m e r  S e  No. 8. H el“ do Saturday for Comanche to visit re!a- the lot next to the D. K. Nelson store,
the rest • tlves. Mrs. Taher and chilrden fre

Miss Barton of Coralcana. a nurse, il«n®' are the guests of Mr*, 
came In5 to a t te n i  Mrs. Kuck, who has Knott.If you need a row binder to gather 

¡that bumper crop, it will he to your in- 
terest to carefully read the ad of the  jt-V |!,10  ̂
P ratt Hardware Company, in this, 
issue of the Record.

Miss Wanda Altman has gone 
Grady Furlow of Cdrpus Chrlstl has ■ Heruilelgh to teach music.

visit Miss Nora H allm ark and Mr. Alfred¡joined his wife and baby for 
! to relatives.

W. E. Berry of the Cuthhert com -, Rev. Dodson and wife of 8 ’ 
munity left last week" for his o ld jte r visited among their church people rado. Rev. J. N. Campbell officiated, 
home in Ludington, Michigan, where the la tter part of the week. Rev. Dod- 
he has not been for the space of 31 son also addressed the Epworth 
years. There is to be a  w ater carni- j  League on the night of their social 
val and Jubilee on July 3 and 4, in cel- which was enjoyed by all.
♦ Oration of the completion of a dock Clyde Wilson went down to Abilene 
the government has erected there, and on the late train  Sunday to visit his, • 
friend B errry w ants to be at the kill-j brother, Tennis, 
ing of good things and free dolns' that! Miss Loraine Dees will« leave this R aduaen Appear to he Holding Back

congratulations of all.

A BEEF FAMINE THREATENS

will be pulled off a t tha t time. And If'w eek for Putnam  to visit Mrs. Jim^ 
you have never seen friend Berry per- Bird.
form a t a barbecue o r picnic, believe Mrs. Marvin W hite is able to be up 
us, he makes a  full hand and a half, apd will re tu rn  to Dumas this week.

: even when not particularly  "hongry".; Rev. G. C. F arris  and wife visited In 
The Record hopes to  see him return  Sweetwater Monday, 
sans gout or need of repairs. M. Struck, representive for Pollock i

■ & Struck ot St. Louis, did business 
WANTED: - A  lot of clean, soft, cot- here Monday

Their Stock

Fewer than 11,000 Head Have Qoae 
To the Slaughtering Pens Within 

Poar Days—Twice That Many 
a Year Ago

'.’"»-ft iM.iajMM!iMe«wi«

GOLDEN GATE
Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the be3t on 
the market.

HEINZE. . . . .
A full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves—all the very best—
guaranteed.■- r.

FRESH
VEGETABLES.

Fresh Vegetables received•
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles. 1

IMPLEMENTS.
Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s friend.

Y. D. M cM u rry
The Old R eliable G rocer

I

Buyers of cattle from the dressed 
beef houses say a tem porary beef fam
ine th reatens Kansas City and vlcln-

FOR SALE.

ton rags. Will pay 5 cents per pound., John 1m A  bag 8cnt for hlg houae 
A. & BECKNER. a t Ice P la n t , ho,d goodg and he &nd hlg w,fe

W. E. Lester sends the Record to his 
: friend, E. L  Skelton, Ben Franklin,
• Texas. Mr. L ester appreciates the 
t most effective method of advertising 
Mitchell county. One year’s subscrip
tion to the Record for a friend o r ac-

of the ranch owners in the great gras- 
ing sections to the west and south
west.

LOCAL
NOTES

quaintcnce back east o r in some other 
state, will do more to Induce him to 
m igrate to  this favored section than 
all the personal le tters and promotion 
literature that can be written o r p rin t
ed. If one hundred copies of the Re
cord were sent to prospective immi
grants in o ther parts ot the country, 
many of them would be landed here

friends here Sunday.
Rev. W. C. Haggard and family of ] 

Mexla arrived Sunday to  visit W. 8. j 
Erwin and family. Rev. Haggard's 
health has been bad and be hopes to be 
benefited  by the change. They w ill, 
occupy Mrs. Alice E rw in 's home.

gan—“Great is Mitchell County and 
The Record is its  P ro p h et"  You
who have friends in other states or in 

W att Collier makes s  fpoclalty ot other gectiong of Texa# wbom 
H ifif> fa hauling have been trying to induce to come to 

The Record Job departm ent printed Mitcbell county, try  this suggestion 
Invitations th is week to  the wedding once; if not for one year, then for six 
of Miss Eula W allace and Tbaddus or even three months.
Fowler of Atlanta, Texas. The for-|
m er is the daughter of W. D. W allace,, Mtaa Mar? Roe ha* returned home 
a  highly respected and prosperous,irom Houston, 
colored cltixen of this county. •x The 
ceremony will occur July 8th.

Special attention given to cream o r
ders out in town.—Ben Morgan Carbon paper, the best a t the Rec

ord office.
I » v

Wed-

side on the Payne farm.
Mrs. J. J. Smith entertained a  num 

ber of their friends Sunday with a ,  _  , . 4 . . ..  . „. . . .  . The slaughter of cattle  in Kansasbirthday dinner, honoring their eldest . . .  . ,ZIT. City has been fa r below norm al forson. Tilton. I ., . ,_  . „  . . . .  .s o m e  time past, but rcachsd an acuteRev. W erner of Snyder visited .. . . .  . .  ..1 stage this week when few er than
| eleven thousand cattle have gone to 
the six big dressed beef concerns in 
four days, are no more than enough 

| to supply the state of Mississippi a full 
beef ration for two days.This week's 
slaugter of cattle  wi! be elaee than

Mrs. J. W. Bennettt 1. quite sick co™ po~ ,ln* * " k

Mcn P**rl J emP‘et0n VU,ted d° Wn!a S lasgkter F a r Less than Capacity
within a year s time. They would soon ¡In Silver S u n d ay ^  ^ 1 The capacity of Kaneae City slaugh-
appreciate (he happiness of the slo- U ttU e Jack Tem pleton has been ^  hougeg |g elfbteen thousand cattle

quite alck but is reported better. „ „  ^  nU havg had Jegg
M i«  N oi. Baird la up after a r a - ^  0^ - ^ . n u ,  of this num ber In the

past four days.
In four days this weeek the five

_ . .  _  .W estern m arkets received only 82,0000
J  M. Fairborn is out again after a catUe R decregge of 333 pe,  obnt.

feT. 1“ »— • I In the firs t five and one-hair months
Mrs. W. 8. Erwin writes to  homefolks | year ^  game marketg

about her new grandson. Bob Jr. ^  ^  ^  ,n the game
derson at San Angelo, who made his o( 1913 B of 12 per
arri^a iw t  we© . cent. The shortage of meat has been

The ball game Saturday tito m o a a  tocM M 6d further by the unusually 
i resulted In scores of 7 to 1 in favor of ,,ght welKht of ca tt^  th l. year, due 
Hermleigh.Tbe Loraine boys will play tQ th# g(.arcUy of feed

Good residence in Colorado, 1 block 
north of court house; good three-room  
house and improvements. Will sell 
for $500—$60.00 cash, balance $10.00 
per month. Bargain to r a  man tha t 
wants a home. Also two lots in North 
Colorado. See WATT COLLIER 7-10c

TO AYOID WAR.

With Porter—Pay him and bay more 
With your Wife—Order some fuel. 
With the Humane Society—Order 

some feed. tf.

Misses Lilly Allen and Marguerite 
Looney are in Big Springs this week 
attending the Gill-Abney wedding.

cent Illness.
Little Theire Kidd lc quite sick of 

appendicitis.

UYALDE HONEY.

Producers of Uvalde Hooey—Comb 
and Extract Write fer prices, they 
are reasonable.

J . T. EDMONDS A SONS, 
12-12-14 Uvalde, Texas.

POSTED.

The Mary Lewie Land and all leads 
Isaeed by her are posted according to 
law. All .tresspassers, wood haulers, 
and hunters will be prosecuted. 1 
mean It and will make complaint 
against any one fonnd In my pasture. 
So take warning. 7-lg-p.

MRS. MARY LEWIS.

as and Pacific Railway Company and 
patented to J. S. O’Keefe on the 17th 
day of April, A. D. 1901, by patent 
No. 10, Volume No. 20 and containing 
820 acres of land, more or le u ;

And levied upon as the property of 
Charles E. Spruill. Georgia Spruill, 
T ex u  Nursery Co., W. H. Neely and 
G. Neeley, and that on the first Tues
day in Aug., 1914, the Bame being the 
4th day of the month at the court 
house door of Mitchell county, In the 
City of Colorado, T exu , between the 
hours ot 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by vir
tue of said levy and Bald order of sale, 
I will sell u ld  above described Real 
Estate st public vendue, for oath, to 
the highest bidder, u  the property of 
asid Charles E. Spruill, Georgia Spru
ill, T ex u  Nursery Oo., W. H. N u ly  
and G. Neely; and In compílanos 
with law, I give this notice by 
publication in the English lang
uage once s  week for th ru
consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the Col
orado Record, a newspaper published 
In Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day ot 
June, 1914. ,

PRESTON SCOTT,
6-28c Sheriff Mitchell County, T ex u

Saturday. Killer« say prices for cattle  have

Mr. R. S. Stokes and wife, father of 
Colorado’s J6e Stokes, were visiting 
the la tte r  and family this week. Mr. 
Stokes Br. was on his return trip  to 
Carlsbad. If. M., where he had visited 
another son. He went from here to 
his home in Lometa.

Wail paper 7% cents per ROLL at 
D on '. Don't order before you see i t

Mr. Ham Cook and family have re 

v ise  Madalyn Adkinson left 
nesday for Merkel after a pleasant 
visit with M lu  Gladys McSpaddin.

If it's  home made ice cream 
Morgan h u  I t

Ben

water Saturday n ig h t 
W. H. Hurd and Prof. J. S. Rives 

have joined the weed killers down on 
Champions a t John Johnson’s.

Morgan Copeland happened to the 
painful accident Saturday during the

C'urren Shaw of Sweetwater is the 
guest of Ralph Hester.

Rev. and Mrs. Phelan of Chillecotha
turned from a month's visit with rela- ■** rislUng relatives In the city. Rev. 
Uvea m d friends at Belton. Satodo and i>heUn Preaohed at the tabernacle 

They made the trip in Tuesday morning and Wedneday even
ing.

M lu Elizabeth Sandlfer, Messrs. J u s  
way. w»tb special em phuls on tb e jRot#rg Md WIU Johnion of Abuene

their big car without mishap or delay. 
He reports splendid crops along the

wheat crop in Coleman county.

Give me your cream orders, if pos
sible, one day ahead.—Ben Morgan.

FXHTWD —A pair of nose glasses with 
black cord attached. Owner call and 
get them at this office. Charges 25c 
for this sdv.

Get the La France from A. J. Payne 
ever sack guaranteed. tf.

The weather the p u t  ten days im
presses' one with the fact that the 
good old summertime is fully come.

are spending a few days on the Mc
Kenzie ranch.

MIm  Eva Jackson of Inunpasu, came 
in Tuesday night to visit her sister, 
Mrs. J. L  Allen.. 1

Grandma Cooksey returned this week 
¡from 8weetwater, after a week's visit. 
SLe is quite sick.

LOST: A set of auto mud chains be-

Mrs. Hooper has let the contract for 
the erection of a seven-room bunga
low residence on the lot facing the 
Methodist church, to Van King. Work 
wifi begin at once on this hew home.

.. L. Scott
CIA2K, HAY. COTTON SEED 

MEAL ANO NOUS

Home made ice cream $1.25 per gal-i e . J. Leggott write« from Walnut 
Ion —Ben Morgan. Springs, inclosing quid pro quo, that ral8ed about throe feet whlch wlU

he must have the "Prophet of Mitchell •great,Jr add. t°  the fc*autjr of hIa Place
County": th a t Is Is better than a  let- as wel1 as comfort-
ter from home containing a rem ittance Jeas,e Bul,tK:k’ Earl Ja# " on- Po8t*

m aster Persons and other! of Colora-
H. C. Doss has changed the location do were among the visitors to hear 

ofR his place of business and now has Judge Blanton Tuesday. . 
room to spare for his vehicle and im- W. F. Altman, J. F. Pratt, C. W.
plement stock. He has leased ton Palmer, J. M. Coats, F. Johnson were
old skating rink nezt to ,th e  W. O. W. brothers who went out 
Mooar livery barn and will arrange it Monday and helped hoe weeds out of 
to su it the convenience and requir-.S . H. Cornell's crop, as he was behind 
m ents of his bu sln u s. In his work since his recent Illdeu .

_  Dr. Buchan non of San Angelo was
J. W. Gross of the Rogers communi

ty w u  in th is week and exhibited a 
s ta lk  of cotton which he declares is 
only an average of his entire crop. It 
was tw enty th ree Inches high and

A. J. Bay and son. BUI Bay. and Bet- ^  kept w ||h | owlng to thg
tie Perry attended to* play aL Sweet- unu8uaI1Iy gnia|11 uge of beef They aa>.

; the consumption of m utton h u  In
creased, while pork and beef have de
creased. thus keeping prices of cstttle  
and hogs lower than expected and 
prices of sheep higher.

Receipts Depend Upon «rasing 
Increaesd receipts, commisulon men 

ray, depend entirely on the grazing 
sections to the west and southwest of 
K ansu  City. Thus far this season 
that movement, which should be well 
under way, is far below normal, prac
tically the only grass fat cattle re
ceived coming from T ex u  below the 
quarantine line. Only on* shipment 
h u  been received from the Osage 
country.
country in Oklahoma. The Missonri 
Valley will supply few feed cattle until 
another corn crop can be made into 
beef, Puttfre men u se r t  that they 
will hold cattle for gains, tnaklffg toe 
marketing season late. Some say it 
will take killing frosts to turn cattle 
from grass and then if the corn crop 
is as large as it now promises, many 
will go to feed lots Instead of to mar
ket.

Thus far this year recepts of all 
lwe stock a t the Kansas CHy stock 
yardB were only 40.276 cars, a de
crease of 9,289 cars, or 18 1-2 per cent, 
compared with the same period in 
1913, and the sm allets car lot receipts 
in any sim ilar period since 1892. The 
derease is 117,300 cattle and 226,000 
hogs. There Is an in c re u e  of 18,000 
sheep.—Kansas City Times, Friday 
June 19.

PAINTS!
All kinds of paints, oils, brushes' 

and painters m aterials. We handle 
the b u t  paints made. Cut out the 
mall order house and buy your paints 
from Doss.

gall game, to have his arm badly 
sprained and one bone misplaced.

Mrs. . H. Parker of Westbrook was 
the guest of Mrs. B. Psrter the earlier 
part of the week.

E. F. Kavanaugh repreeenatlve for 
Hose Co., of S t  Louis, w u  busy here 
Monday.

Mrs. Alice Erwin entertained most 
delightfully her Sunday School c la u  
and the boys of Mr. McRea’s c la u  Fri
day evening. Various games were 
played and refreshing punch and cake 
served at intervals and all had a  marry 
happy time and pronounced Mrs. Er
win a charming hoeteu.

M lu Elsie Morton of Eastland is the 
guest of M lu  Bessie Vanwte.

M lu Lettle Miller is visiting in town 
this week.

Rev. J. L  E llio tt and family and 
Arlie Martin and wife and Miss Luclle 

tween Colorado, and the Thompson | Martln attended the funeral of Rev. 
ranch north of latan . Return to tola Eliott's father, a t Roscoe l u t  Satur- 
office. ¡day.

D. K. Nelson has hac his residence

Just received a 
car o f oak wood 
sawed in stove 
length.
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busy here Tuesday.
Mra D. A. Goodwin and daugtor, 

Frankie of Paducah are guests of Mrs. 
C. E. Jameson.

John Mahon and sister, Miss Casey,
bore one bloom and fifteen squares^•: Waited between trains In Abilene Wed- 
Tile stalk w u  of vigorous growth and negday
well bunched. Mr. G rou says his crop 
of 200 acres is clean and growing 
beautifully. His farm is on the hard 
land, which this season seems to be do
ing better than the shlnnery.

No man is *0 poor that be cad't af
ta amile occasionally.

Vic Payne Jr. is the guest of Morgan 
Copeland this week. '

Mrs. V. D. Payne of Abilene passed 
through .Tuesday morning en route 
to Big Spring to attend toe wedding 
of her brother, Mr. Claude Gill.

Fred Haynes and wife of Roscoe are

Fer Sale Cheap.

Two good east front lota, with wall; 
c lo u  in for sala. Cheap. 8m  Dr, 
W. R  Smith.

FOR SALE (HI TRADE.—I have the 
Scott Greene Ramble- car, cost new 
$2250, will u l l  or trade cheap. Also 
the Judge Looney car. These are both 
good cars and will sell at l e u  than 
half price. A. J. Harrington.

At the Garage.

D I P  IT  TU RIR.
C. W. P m  the expert piano toner 

will look after your piano regularly. 
Trips every six months, summer and
fall.

STRAW HATS are nice and cool In 
this hot weather. 8ee what Cough ran 
Bros, have in this line.

Get ready to welcome home the prod
igals who tor the p u t  three or four 
years have pulled up and gone hence In 
pearch of that delectable country, where 
crops grow like 111 weeds and g ru s  
and weeds have to be cultivated; where 
it rains whenever one wants it; taxes 
are always being lowered, and both 
bankers and merchants run after ths 
farmer to extend him unlimit«M credit 
They are coining back, all right but 
narry a fatted calf, pig, or even shang- 
hl rooster will be slaughtered to cel
ebrate their return to their better 
senses. The Record, the great Prophet 
of meteoilogical conditions, told 'em 
all along.

Many a man h u n ’t a chance after 
acquiring a better half

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of T exu , County of Mitch
ell.—Notice Is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale issu
ed out of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, of the 9to day of 
June, 1914, by Earl Jackson, Clerk of 
said Court, for the sum of Four Thou- 
u n d  Three Hundred Nine and 10-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment in favor of Missouri State 
Life Insuranco Co., In a certain cause 
in u id  Court, No. 2653 and styled 
Missouri State Life Insurance Com
pany vs. Ch&rlos E. Spruill, Georgia 
Spruill, Texas Nursery Co. and W. H. 
Neely and G. Neely, placed in my 
hands for service, I, Preston Scott, as 
Sheriff ot Mitchell County, Texas, did 
bn toe 9th day of June, 1914. levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In Mitch
ell County, Texao, described as fol
lows, to-wlt:

First Tract—The South-wut One- 
fourth of Survey No.. 17, in Block 
No. 26, originally surveyed by virtue 
of Certificate No. 2-1361, issued to toe 
T ex u  and Pacific Ry. Go., and pat
ented to u id  Railway Company on the 
22nd day of February, 1881, by patent 
No. 161, Volume 52, and containing 
160 acres of lend, more or leM.

Second Tract:—The West One-half 
of Section No. 20, in Block No. 26, 
originally eurveyed by virtue of cer
tificate No. 3-1362 Issued to the Tex-
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Farm Probloat
Said a prosperous and

Up-to-date farmer: “We 
like to jokt the women
folks about ueinf the tele
phone. but I gueaa we 
men use it aa much as 
they do. "We find the 
Long Distance Ball con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience/’

Have you a telephone 
connected to thef Bell 
System ?

A sk our ’ nearest Man
ager f<y information, or 
write

The Southwestern 
Telegraph & Telephone Go.

A Notice to All
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I KEEP NOTNING-BUT S ELL 
WOOD. COAL AND FEED

Plenty ot oak wood in 4-feet, 
cook stove and heater lengths.

I have and will keep plenty of 
McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls a t  mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The T e x u  Company.
W . W . PORTER


